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ABSTRACT

The interaction of prolactin (pRL) and other lacto-
genic hormones with specific membrane receptors is the first

step in the mechanism of hormonal action (1). Al-though the

regulation of PRl-binding sites has been studied extensively in

various target tissues, little is known of the mechanism of

regulation. While a measurable increase in pRl-binding act-

ivity may indicate an increased rate of receptor biosynthesis

alternative explanations such as the activation of pre-existing

cryptíc receptor sites may account for the el-evation in binding.

The purpose of the present investigation was to demonstrate di-

rectly de novo biosynthesis of PRL receptors in rat liver and

in a PRl-responsive lymphoma cell- line by the incorporation of

label-ed metabolic precursors into the receptors.

Two methods were used to study bJ-osynthesis of PRL re-

ceptors in rat l-iver. Firstly, mRNA extracted from the tissue
\^ras translated in vitro in a lysate derived from rabbit reti-
culocytes and containing a radioactively l-abeled amino acid.

A specific antiserum generated against partially purified pRL

receptors was used in an attempt to precipitate newly synthe-

sized receptors. Immunoprecipitates \¡/ere analyzed by SDS-poly-

acrylamide gel electrophoresis. No specific unique band(s) re-

presenting the receptor (or subunits thereof) were detectable.

Secondly, fine minces of fresh rat liver were incu-

bated in 35s-methionine-containing Krebs medium. Triton X-100-
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solubilized extracts of the minces \^rere examined by immuno-

logical methods for the presence of radioactively labeled pRL

receptors. rn addition to direct immunoprecipítation using

the anti-PRL receptor antiserum, indirect precipitation, in

which extracts were incubated first with human growth hormone

(hcll¡ and then with anti-hGH antiserum, lras used in an attempt

to isolate newly synthesized receptors. Again, electrophoreti-c

analysis of the immunoprecipitates failed to demonstrate de

novo biosynthesis of PRL receptors.

Regulati-on and biosynthesis of pRL receptors was ex-

amined in tumor cells grown in culture. Recent studies have

shown that PRL and other lactogenic hormones are mitogenic in

the lymphoma cell- line Nb2 (77) . rn this study receptors for
f25r-fren lrere identified in both whole cell- preparations and

Triton X-100-solubilized extracts of the cel_1s. Only l-acto-

genic hormones rnzere able to compete effectively for the binding

sites.

Binding activity was low in cell-s cultured in the pre-

sence of fetal- calf serum (FCS). Transfer of the cells to FCS-

deficient medium resul-ted in a four-fold increase in binding

after one day of culture. Cycloheximide at low concentrations
(ng/ml-) prevented the increase in binding. To determine whether

the receptor molecules themselves were newly synthesized or whe-

ther the activation of cryptic sites was responsible for the

increase in binding, density labeling of the receptors was at-

tempted. Nb2 cel-l-s cultured in the presence of FCS riüere trans-
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ferred to fresh medium (lacking FCS) containing either normal
I 1')or 'H,-'c-amino acids. After 12 hours the cells were solubil-

ized and the extracts were subjected to densj-ty equilibrium
ultracentrifugation using cscl gradients. Fractions of the

gradient were assayed for 125r-hcH binding activity. rncor-
) 'l')

poration of 'H,'"c-amino acids into pRL receptors was d.emon-

strated by a density shift. in the receptors in the gradient.

Heavy isotope-label-ed receptors banded at a position in the

CsCl- gradient distinctty below the normal 'light ' pRL recep-

tors.

The present study using density-tabeling techniques

provides direct evidence for the biosynthesis of functional

PRL receptors. This approach to the study of pRL receptor

synthesis circumvents the methodological difficulty inherent

in studies employing radioactj-ve isotopes which demand the

purification and/or specific identifícation of labeled recep-

tors. Finally, the present approach makes it feasibl_e to in-

vestigate the regulation of synthesis, transport to the cell

surface, and degradation of PRL receptors in cultured pRL-

responsive cell-s.
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INTRODUCTION

The binding of PRL to its plasma membrane receptor

is the initial step in the action of the hormone. similarly

to receptors of other polypeptide hormones, the pRL receptor

is bel-ieved to transmit the hormonal message into target

cel-l-s tri-ggering the sequence of intracel-l-ular events that
generate the PRL effect. Un]ike epinephrine, glucagron and a

number of other hormones that bind to ceII surface receptors,

it appears that PRl-receptor interactions do not stimulate

the well--known adenylate cyclase-protein kinase second mes-

senger system to produce a lactogenic response. Indeed the

mechanism of PRL action is poorry understood at present but

may involve the participation of prostaglandins, polyamines

such as spermine or spermidine and cyclic GMp. This problem

has recently been addressed in a review by shiu and Friesen (l)

Strong evidence supports the j-nvol_vement of a plasma

membrane receptor in the mediation of pRL action. A close

correlation exists between the bindability of hormones to rab-

bit mammary grand membranes (2) and the lactogenic activity of

those hormones in rabbit and mouse maÍtmary gland orgian cul-

tures (3,4). Only those hormones with bioassayable lactogenic

activity--PRL, hGH, and placental lactogens--are abl_e to com-

pete with radioiodinated PRL for bindj-ng sites in the radio

receptor assay. Non-primate growth hormones, although struc-

turally similar to hGH and placental lactogens, are ineffective
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in both the bj-oassay and receptor assay. Furthermore, the

extent to which a given preparation of ovine pRL can com-

pete in the receptor assay is proportional to its biological

potency.

A second line of evidence supporting the role of

pÌasma membrane receptors in the mediation of PRL action has

been reported by Shiu and Friesen (5). They have demonstra-

ted that a guinea pig antiserum raised against purified pRL

receptors from rabbit mammary gland not only specifically

inhibits the binding of PRL to its receptor but also prevents

prolactin-mediated incorporation of 3H-l-eucine into casein
- L4_and -'C-aminoisobutyric acid transport in rabbit mammary

gland explants. The same antiserum, however, does not affect

insul-in binding to its receptor or insulin-stimulated trans-

port of amino ac j-ds; nor does i-t bind or al-ter the pRL mol-e-

cule (6). An extension of these studies by Bohnet et al-. (7)

has provided further evidence that PRL receptors play an ob-

ligatory role j-n hormone action j-n vivo. They have found

that the passive immunization of female rats with anti-PRL

receptor antiserum results in an increased number of corpora

lutea probably because the luteolytic action of PRL is inhi-

bited. The lactogenic effect of PRL is also partially

bl-ocked in vivo. Pups of lactating rats treated with anti-

PRL receptor antiserum weigh significantty l-ess than control-

pups, suggesting that milk yield is reduced by the inhibition



of PRL binding. Also, the serum pRL fevels of antisera-
treated rats is nearly doubre control l-evers. This resul-t
may be caused by an antisera-activated feedback signal to
the hypothalamus or pituitary gland following the blockage

of hormone action on peripheral tissues (7) . These find-
ings p.rovide direct evidence for an obligatory functional_

role of a membrane receptor in mediating the action of pRL.

To increase our understanding of how pRL interacts
with its target tissues it is important to study the physi-

cal and chemical properties of the membrane receptors as

well as their turnover and regul-ation. simil-ar properties

of PRL receptors have been described in various species and

in a number of organs including ovary, male genital tract,
lÍver, mammary gland, and manmary tumors (B). pRL receptors
in different tissues from various species also possess immu-

nological similarities (6). The study of pRL receptors in
a given tissue and species, therefore, may herp to answer

questions about these complex molecules in a variety of
other target organs or animals.

Shiu and I'riesen (9) have demonstrated that pRL re-

ceptors are enriched in membrane fractions containing the

highest specific activity of 5'-nucleotidase, a prasma mem-

brane marker enzyme (10), confirming that receptors for pRL

are located on the plasmal-emma. They have also shown that
PRL binding to its receptor in rabbit mammary gtand exhibits

many of the features used to define hormone-receptor inter-
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actions (7I,12). These include specificity, high affinity,

saturability and reversibility. As for other hormones, the

rate and extent of PRL bínding increases if the concentra-

tion of either 1abeled hormone or receptors is increased

(9) . Binding of 125r-p*" to its receptor is strongly in-

fluenced by pH and ionic conditions whereas many low-molecu-

lar weight compounds including steroids, nucleotides and

varioub drugs do not affect binding (9). The stimulatory

effect of divalent cations on lactogen-receptor interactions

may involve al-terations in ligand structure such that recep-

tor association is enhanced (1:¡ . Protease or phospholipase

C digestion of membranes destroys receptor activity (8,L4)

suggesting that PRL receptors are lipoprotein complexes.

Carbohydrate moieties appear to be part of the receptor since

the binding of f25l-orrine PRL to female rat l-iver membranes

is inhibited by concanavalin A (a plant lectin which binds to

specific carbohydrate determinants) and detergent solubilized
125r-pR"-receptor complexes are bound by concanavalin A-Seph-

orose (15). However, that carbohydrate moieties are required

for PRL-receptor interactions has not been established. Neu-

raminidase, unlike proteolytic enzymes or phospholipases,

has no effect on receptor activity in rabbit mainmary gland

membranes (9) . A recent study (14) has shown that neuramin-

idase may in fact stimulate PRL receptor activity in female

f

rat liver

the PRL receptor is a mediator of hormone action,
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then investigating receptor regulation becomes as important

as studying the control of PRL secretion. An increase in

either the concentration of the circulating hormone or the

receptor would increase the number of hormone-receptor com-

plexes in the target tissue, and should therefore enhance

the hormone effect. Despite the discovery of spare recep-

tprs in various hormonal systems (11) whose occupancy does not
further promote hormone action, the number of receptors per

target cell- are nevertheless an index of hormone sensitivity

or responsiveness. This means, for example, that a very ]ow

serum ]evel of hormone could more readily j-nteract with a tar-
get tissue sensj-tized by an increase in receptor activity.

The regulation of PRL receptor activity in a number

of tissues and species under various conditions has been re-

viewed recently (B). Steroid (L6-20), thyroid (2L,22) and

polypeptide (23-25) hormones incl_uding pRL (26,27) pfay impor-

tant roles in regulating the number of pRL binding sites. At

the present time, however, many of the regulatory aspects are

poorly understood. Binding studies have revealed that the

factors controlling receptor levels interact in a complex man-

ner, being dependent on the tissue, sex and species tested. At

the onset of lactation in rats, for example, hepatic binding

levers decrease while those of the mammary gland increase 128)i

yet both tissues are exposed to the same hormonal- milieu. cas-

tration causes a decrease in the binding of 125r-n*r. in the

prostate whereas in the liver this procedure resul-ts in a major
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increase in binding activity (rB). Estrogen treatment of
mal-e rats or ovariectomized females stimulates hepatic pRL

binding activity and although a simifar effect is seen in
male mice, female mice exhibit a bindi-ng increase after ova-

riectomy while estrogen replacement reduces pRL binding to
control levels or lower ,(29) . Another intriguing aspect of
PRL receptor reguJ-ation is the involvement of the hormone in
modulating its o\^/n receptor levels. Receptor down-regulation,

characterj-stic of many hormone systems (fl), has been identi-
fied in PRL-responsive tj-ssuesr âs well, following i.v. injec-
tion of large doses of PRL (30), but unlike most hormones,

sustained high levels of PRL cause an induction or an up-regu-

lation of the PRL receptor (26,27) . Many, if not most, of the

details of PRL receptor regulation are still missing and fur-

ther investigation i-n this area is necessary.

One of the shortcomings of most studies on pRL recep-

tor regulation is the failure to demonstrate what actually

causes the changes in binding activity. while it may be im-

plied or assumed, that a substance which increases the number

of measurable binding sites does so by turning on the pRL re-

ceptor gene or promoting de novo receptor biosynthesis post-

transcriptionally, this need not be the case. Al-ternatively,

an elevation in the number of assayable sites may be due to:

1. dissociation of endogenously bound, lactogenic hor-

mones from receptors as a result of l_owered plasma

levels of those hormones;
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activation of cryptic receptor sites whj-ch are pre-

sent in the cel-l but are incapable of binding pRL

prior to an appropriate trigger mechanism;

a decreased rate of receptor degradation.

The desaturation of receptors occupied by endogenous

lactogens is noteworthy because it represents, in essence, âÍr

artifact rather than true regulation of the PRL receptor mol_e-

cule. In rats, due to the elevated plasma level_s of PRL which

occur at noon of proestrus and at estrus (31), during a spon-

taneous afternoon surge (32¡ , and as a result of pregnancy,

a variable portion of the PRL receptors in target tissues may

be saturated by endogenous lactogenic hormones. Tíssue homo-

genization and isolation of microsomal- membranes does not ap-

preciably strip endogenously bound lactogen from the PRL re-

ceptor, presumably due to a slow rate of dissocj-ation (9,33).

As a resul-t an apparent increase in PRL binding sites can

occur if circulating lactogen level-s are lowered in the test

animal, generating a greater proportion of unoccupied receptors.

However, the actual number of receptors has not changed. Re-

cently Ke11y et al-. (34) have demonstrated that chaotropic

agents like 4 MMgCI* whích effectively remove endogenously

bound hormone from membranes in vitro, can facilitate the mea-

surement of 'total-' (rather than unoccupied) binding sites.
Inhibj-tors of PRL secretion have been reported to desaturate

lactogenic binding sites in vivo (35).

2.

3.

A measured increase in PRL binding may in certain situ-
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ations arise from an activation of cryptic receptors. support
for the concept of preexisting, activatable bindíng sites
comes from insu]in, 6-adrenergj-c, and chemotactic peptide re-
ceptor studies in which agents that perturb mem-brane integri-
ty enhance binding activity. Exposure of cell_s or membranes

to phospholi-pases (36,37), trypsin (38), neuraminidase (38),

a.lcohols (39), ketones (40) and S-adenosyl-L-methionine (4t¡

increases binding. Recent evidence indicates that membrane-

modifying procedures can also reveal- 'hidden' pRL receptors.
As mentioned above, neuraminidase digestion of rat liver mem-

branes enhances PRL binding by 30u (r4) , a resul-t which is
similar to the neuramini-dase-stimulated increase in insul-in
binding reported for chick embryo fibroblasts (:e¡. s-adenosyl-
L-methionine, ân amino acid derivative that acts as a specific
substrate for phospholipid methylation, increases the number

of PRL binding sites in mouse mammary gland membrane s (42) .

consistent with these in vitro observations is the finding by

Knazek and Liu (43) that certain dietary fatty acids are re-
quired for the expression of pRL receptors in mouse liver. The

authors suggest that the decreased pRL binding of fatty acid-
deprived mice may be caused by alterations in the receptor's
lipid environment such that PRl-receptor interactions cannot

occur.

Further support for cryptic pRL receptors comes from

studies on PRL receptor induction. rn the snell_ dwarf mouse,

injections of bovine GH cause a rapid induction of hepatic pRL
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receptors (23) . simul-taneous ì-njections of cyclohexj_mide

are unable to prevent the appearance of new binding sites sug-

gesting that de novo protei-n biosynthesis is not a prerequi-

site. Thyroid hormones, too, can stimul-ate lactogenic binding
in mouse mammary gland by a mechanism not blocked by puro-

mycin even though the drug reduces total incorporation of 3"-

leucine by 2O-fold (22¡ . One explanation given by the authors
is that the lipolytic activity of thyroid hormones may produce

changes in the lipid composition of mammary membranes. A se-

cond explanation may be that thyroid hormones can act upon

cell membranes directly by way of a plasma membrane receptor
(44) .

fn a recent study costlow and Hample (45) have examined

the effects of uncouplers of oxidative phosphorylation and in-
hibj-tors of el-ectron transport on pRL binding in monolayer

cultures and fresh s]ices of rat mammary tumors. They have

found that agents which block energy production cause an B - 20

fold increase in binding. simirarly, lowering the incubation
temperature from 37oc to 4oc enhances binding by more than 20-

fold. one interpretation offered by the authors is that meta-

bolic energy may be necessary to maintain pRL receptors j_n an

inactive (cryptic) form and that energy depletion al-lows the

activation or expression of these pre-existing binding sites.
The study of membrane receptor biosynthesis and turn-

over is a new and relatively undeveroped field. By far the

most rapid progress has occurred in acety]choline receptor
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has generally been the approach taken to demonstrate that the

receptor is indeed newry synthesized. purification steps are

usually necessary to verify that the metabol-ic precursors have

been incorporated specifically into receptor protein. Thus

Hal1 and Reiness (47) have demonstrated that 3Ss-methionine

is incorporated into rat diaphragm acetylchol-ine receptor by

purifying a crude solubilized membrane extract--first by co-

bratoxin-sepharose which specificarly binds acetylchol-ine re-

ceptor and then (to further reduce background radioactivity)

by concanaval-in A-Sepharose which recognízes the carbohydrate

residues of the receptor. rsoel-ectric focussing and immuno-

precipitation with specific antisera have also been used to

isol-ate newly synthesized acetylcholine receptor (48). Very

recently Mendez et al-. (49) have translated polyadenylated RNA

(mRNA) from Torpedo electric organ in a cel_l_-free system and

have immunoprecipitated newly synthes ized receptor peptides.

The authors project that the eventual purification of acetyl-

choline receptor mRNA and complementary DNA will facil-itate

investigation of the receptor gene and permit detailed analy-

sis of the primary structure of receptor peptides via DNA

sequencing.

Because membrane receptors often comprise a minute

fraction of total cellular protein, the purification proce-

dures required to confirm amino acid incorporation become

very l-aborious particularly if kinetic analysis is attempted.

In an effort to simplify the demonstration of newly synthesized
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acetylcholine receptor Devreotes and Fambrough (50) have ap-

plied a density labeJ-ing technique, first used to detect de

novo biosynthesis of enzymes (5L,52), to the field of rece¡rtor

research. Briefly, the technique requires the culture of
cells in a medium containing metabolic precursors (usually

amino acids) labeled with heavy stable isotopes of hydrogêD,

carbon or nitrogen. Newly synthesized receptors, enriched in
these amino acids, are denser than native receptors and can

be separated during isopycnic centrj-fugation by a density-

shift. Fambrough and his colleagues have elaborated on the

density-labeIing method to measure the turnover rate and fac-

tors affecting the turnover rate of the acetylcholine receptor
(53,54). The recent application of density-labeling to the

investigation of insulin receptor regulation (55) confirms the

value of this technique for studying receptor control in any

cell-culture system.

Little is known of PRL receptor biosynthesis. Although

various studies have suggested that the pRL receptor is newly

synthesized, the approaches thus far have been indirect.

Kel1y et al-. (56) have shown that cycloheximide, a potent in-
hibitor of translation, rapidly lowers hepatic pRL binding in

estrogenized male rats. More recently cycroheximide has been

shown to reduce PRL binding in vitro in rabbit mammary gland

organ culture (57). Upon removal of the drug, bj_nding activity
increases, implying a need for d.e novo protein synthesis in the

maintenance of PRL receptors. whi]e the use of transl-ation
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inhibitors may confirm that protein synthesis is necessary

for an increase in measurabre binding activity, such agents

do not demonstrate concl-usively that the pRL receptor (per

se) is newly synthesized. short-lived regulatory proteins
(as yet unidentified) which may controJ_ receptor turnover,
activation, or stabil-i-zation in the cel-1 membrane may be

more sensitive to the effects of antibiotics than the recep-
tor itsel-f. consequently, variable estimates of receptor
half-l-ife are often reported when the rates of receptor bio-
synthesis or degradation are measured. by different methods.

The half-life of insul-in receptors in 3T3-Ll_ adipocytes, for
example, has been estimated at 20 25 hours in the presence

of cycloheximj-de (58,59), t hours in the presence of an inhi-
bitor of phosphoryldolichor-mediated protein glycosylation,

tunicamycin (59), and at 6.7 hours by the density-shift me-

thod (55). The longer haff-life in the presence of cyclohex-
imide suggests that the synthesis of a short-lived protein(s)

is required for the normal turnover of the receptor (55).

unlike j-nsul-in binding activity, pRL binding is depleted very

rapidly in the presence of cycloheximide (56,57) . Rather than

a PRL receptor with a rapid turnover rate, ho\,,/ever, one can

propose a short-lived regulatory protein (i.e., quickly de-

pleted in the presence of transl-ation inhibitors) whose loss
rapidly lowers the number of assayable pRl-binding sites. The

receptor itsel-f may have a relatively long hal-f-1ife. Increased

binding fol-lowing cyclohexj-mide clearance in vivo or removal
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ance of

thesis.

represent the

novo receptor

Inhibitors of translation, including cycloheximj_de,

have additional effects on cellul-ar function that may be unde-

sirable. Anomalous actions of cycloheximide have been observed

on RNA synthesis (60,6L) , enzyme activity (62) , protein degra-

dation (63), glycogenolysis (64) , gluconeogenesis (65) and

phosphorylation of ribosomes (60¡. Although antimetabol_ic

agents such as cycloheximide shoul-d continue to be used in the

study of protein biosynthesis, the diverse nature of their ac-

tion should be considered in the interpretation of resul_ts.

A second experimental approach has indicated that pRL

receptors may be synthesized ín rat liver. The discovery of

lactogenic binding sites in purified fractions of female rat

liver Golgi membranes (07,68) suggests that intracellular

sites may represent a precursor pool of receptor awaiting trans-

port and incorporation into the plasma membrane (69). Consis-

tent with this hypothesis is the finding by Posner et al. (68)

that estrogen-stimulated induction of PRL receptors in rat liver

occurs very rapidly in Golgi membranes but slowly in plasma mem-

branes, lactogenic binding being undetectable in the latter un-

til nearly four days after estrogen treatment. The demonstra-

tion of newly synthesized acetylcholine receptors in the Golgi

apparatus of skeletal muscle cells (70) also strengthens the

possibility that lactogenic binding sites on Golgi membranes

cul-ture medium may therefore

the actj-vating protein--not de

13

reappear-

biosyn-
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represent PRL receptors synthesized de novo.

However, alternative explanations for the Golgi re-
ceptors also exist. Josefsberg et ar. (7r) have reported
that intravenously injected 1251-orrin. pRL is taken up by the

femare rat liver and is concentrated, intact, j-n the Gorgi sub-

fractions particularly at the points of maximum pRL receptor
concentration. The authors propose that the arríva1 of bind-
abl-e PRL at Golgi binding sites suggests that intracellular

PRL receptors may not only be on route to the plasma membrane

but may have a functional role within the cell, in the media-

tion of hormone action. Al-ternatively, the intracel]ular ac-

cumulation of PRL may represent the mechanism by which bound

PRL j-s cleared from the hepatocyte surface. Rather than pos-

sessing a functional- rol-e, internal-ized pRL may merely be de-

graded and/or excreted into the bile (7f) . rt is possible,

too, that a substanti-a] portion of the intracel-l-ular lacto-
genic receptors are not newly synthesized, but are recycled

or internal-ized receptors sequestered in Gorgi elements prior

to lysosomal association and proteolytic breakdown.

While it is obvious that once PRL receptors are detect-

able withj-n a cell they have undergone synthesis at some point,

previous studies have demonstrated only changes in receptor

activity rather than the biosynthesis of pRL receptors. As

with other membrane receptors, endog,enous labeling with meta-

bolic precursors, and sensitive detection systems wilf be re-
quired to make a demonstration of pRL receptor biosynthesis
possible.
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CURRENT INVESTIGATION

The purpose of the current study is to examine and

demonstrate definitively the biosynthesis of pRL receptor by

the incorporation of labeled amino acids into receptor protein.

An important consideration in the study of receptor
biosynthesis is selecting a target tissue which j-s rich in

binding activity and in which the 'apparent' turnover rate of
the receptor is rapid to maximize the incorporation of labeled
amino acids. Late pregnant rat liver satisfies both of these

criteria. First¡ on a 'per pg protein' basis it contains an

abundance of assayable PRL receptors, compared to most other
tissues (72) . The high level of binding appears to be caused

by elevated concentrations of lactogenic and estrogenic hor-
mones during gestation; lactogenic hormones in particular are

known to be potent inducers of hepatic pRL receptors in rats
(26,27) . Secondlyr âs mentioned above, the inhibition of pro-

tein synthesis causes a rapid drop in hepatic pRL binding (56)

'suggesting' a fast turnover rate for the liver pRL receptor.

Practical considerations r âs well as theoretical ones,

also favor the use of rat liver. The organ is large and can

easily and quickly be removed after sacrifice, thus preserving

the integrity of labile cel-lular components such as poryribo-

somes or mRNA. Liver is also virtually free of fatty and con-

nective tissue (unl-ike manìmary gland) --an appreciable property

during the preparative steps of homogenizatj-on and fractiona-

tion.
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Prelimj-nary work in our lab by Dr. Richard Carlson

and mysel-f has shown that polyribosomes isolated from late
pregnant rat liver by the method of pal_miter (73) contain

specific binding sites for hGH. Some of the properties of

these sites have been reported QÐ.

An exciting possibility (and one I have chosen to in-

vestigate) is that lactogenic hormones can interact with and

bind to nascent receptor chains stil-l- associated with polyri-

bosomes. To test this hypothesis r translated hepatic mRNA

in a cel-l--free system derived from rabbi'b reticul-oc1rtes. rn

other studies, evidence for pRL receptor biosynthesis was ex-

amined in l-iver minces incubated in the presence of a radio-

active amino acid.

Lastly, density-labeling techniques were applied to

the study of receptor synthesis in the Nb2 node lymphoma cell

l-ine. This unique suspension-gro\,vn line has been established

from the node lymphoma tumors of mal_e rats (Nb strain) fn

vivo, growth of the tumors is accel-erated by estrogen pellet

implants and while the serum of estrog-enized rats possesses

rlymphoma growth-promoting activity', the serum of estrogen-

ized, hypophysectomized rats does not (75) . This suggests that
pituitary hormones or factors are needed to stimulate tumor

growth. fn vitro, Gout et aI. (76) have demonstrated thatpRL
j-s the specific mitogenic agent from the pituitary. stationary

lymphoma cell cul-tures can be stimulated to divide by extremely

low levels (10 pg/ml-) of PRL in the medi-um. Because other lac-
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togenic hormones (hGH and placental lactogens) are al_so mito-
genic, the Nb2 lymphoma cell has provided a specific and highly
sensj-tive bioassay system for this family of hormones (77) .

The PRl-responsiveness of the Nb2 lymphoma cel_l_s has

also made the cetl line a useful model in the study of pRL

receptors and the mechanism of pRL action. rn this thesis,
the development of the methodology for density-labeling pRL

receptor is described; the approach should be applicabJ_e to
the study of the rates of pRL receptor biosynthesis and de-

gradati-on.
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MATERTALS AND METHODS

GENERAL METHODS

Animals

For studies util-izíng the cell_-free translational

system and l-iver mince system, timed pregnant sprague-Dawley

rats were killed by decapitation at day 15 2r of gestation.

Livers vúere removed quickly and used immediately in the prep-

aration of minces. Liver used for RNA purification was

stored frozen at -2OoC.

Hormones

oGH (AFP

from the

Purified hGH

2924-B) and

NIAMDD (UTH)

(20L9c, 2.2 IU/mg; HS 19340, 2.6 tJ/mg)

oPRL (PS-12, 35 IU/mg) \^/ere obtained

, Bethesda, Maryland.

Radioiodination

hGH was radioiodinated by the lactoperoxidase method

(79). Five ug hGH in 25 pl 50 mM phosphate buffer was mixed

with 25 yl urf25t; 5 ul of O.OO2| Hrorwas added and the tube

contents \^rere mixed by shaking. After 2 min another 5 ul Hzoz

(0.002U) was added to the mixture for 2 more minutes. (In oGH

iodinations the reaction times were 2 x 5 min. ) The reaction
\,vas stopped by the addition of I ml Tris buffer. An aliquot
(10 u]) of the reaction mixture was TCA-precipitated to de-

termine the per cent incorporation of L25I. The remainder
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was appl-ied to a Sephadex G-100 column and 3 ml fractions

\,vere col-fected. Tracer quality in the peak fractions was

assessed using female rat or rabbit l-iver membrane radio-

receptor assays.

Tracer evaluation

By incubating tracer with an excess number of mem-

brane binding sites it is possible to determine what fraction

of the tracer is capable of interacting with its receptor.

A l-00 ul aliquot of 125r-rr"" (70,000 cpm) was incubated with

increasing amounts of membrane protein. Duplicate tubes re-

ceived 1 ug col-d hGH or assay buffer. The final volume was

adjusted to 0.5 ml/Lube with assay buffer. After an over-

night incubation at 22oc, 3 ml cold assay buffer was added

to each tube and membranes vrere centrifuged for 20 30 min

at 3000 rpm (PR 6000) .

determined.

Radioactivity in the pellets was

Protein determination

Membrane protein concentrations v¡ere measured by the

method of Lowry (78). Aliquots (0.1 m]) of membrane suspen-

sÍons were mixed with 0.1 N NaOH (0.3 ml), boil_ed for 30 min

and al-lowed to coolì 0.6 ml- distill-ed water was ad,ded to each

sample. BSA standards (0.1 ml) in concentrations ranging from

0.05 2.5 mg/ml \¡rere mixed with 0.3 mI 0.1 N NaOH; water was

added bringing the final- vol-ume to 1.0 ml-. Reagent #f (a 1:1
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v/v mj-xture of 1? CuSOn and 22 NaK-tartrate) was then pre-
pared and used in the preparation of reag,ent #2 (a 50:1 v/v
mixture of 2z Narco, and reagent #r) . Four mr of reagent

#2 were added to each sample; after 10 min 0.5 ml of 1.0 N

phenal reagent was added, tubes were vortexed and a]lowed to
stand for 30 min. The absorbance at 660 nm of each sample

was then determined.

Buffers (listed in order of use)

1. TMN buffer: 50 mM Trizma base (Sigma), 25 mM

NaCl, 5 mM MgClr, pH 7.5.
2. Homogenization buffer: TMN buffer containing 2so

(v/v) TX-100 (J. T. Baker) , 500 vg/mI heparin
(Sigma) .

3. Polysome precipitation buffer: 50 mM Trizma
base, 25 mM NaCl, 200 mM MgCl' pH 7.5.

4. Hepes buffer: 20 mM, pH 7.5.
5. RNA buffer A (ribonucleoprotein dissociation):

100 mM Tri-zma base, 4% (w/v) Sarkosyl (Schwarz/
Mann) , pH 8.0.

6. RNA buffer B (ethanol precipitation of RNA) : 20

mM Trizma base, L20 mM NaCl-, 0.5? SDS (Biorad) ,
pH 7 .5.

7 . RNA buf fer C (RNA disaggregation) : l_0 mM Trizma
base, 0.5 M NaCl, 0.5U SDS, I mM EDTA, pH 1.5.

B. High-salt buffer: 10 mM Trizma base, 0.5 M NaCl,
l- mM EDTA, pH 7.5.

9. Low-salt buffer: 10 mM Trizma base, O.I M NaCl,
I mM EDTA, pH 7.5.

10. El-ution buffer: 10 mM Trizma base, 1 mM EDTA,
pH 7.5.

11. Immunoprecipitation buffer: l-5 mM Trizma base,
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150 mM NaCl, 0.5U TX-100, 0.IU SDS, 0.52 DOC,

2 mM PMSF, pH 7.6.
12. Phosphate-buf f ered saline: .150 mM NaCl_, B. 7 mM

Na2HPO4 (díbasic), 1.3 mM NaHrpOn (monobasic),
0.01U sodium azide, pH 7 .4.

13. Solubil-ization buf fer z 25 mM Trizma base, 10
mM M9C1r, IZ TX-l_00, pH 7.6.

14. Assay bufferz 25 mM Trizma base, 10 mM MgCl'
0.1U BSA, pH 7.6.
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STUDIES ON PRL RECEPTOR BIOSYNTHESIS USING A CELL_FREE

TRANSLATTON SYSTEM

Ribonuclease inhibition

Gloves were \^/orn during preparative procedures and

al-l sol-utions and glassware \^¡ere autocraved to minimize ri-

bonuclease contamination. Detergents and ribonucl-ease inhi-

bitors (heparin) were added to the homogenization buffer

after autoclaving.

Polyribosome isolation by magnesium-precipitation

The methodology was adapted from pal_miter (73) . For

each 2 g wet weight of finely minced tissue (previously frozen

aL -20oc), 10 ml of homogenization buffer was added. Tissue

was homogeni-zed on ice slush in a glass-glass Duall #23 homo-

genizer by motor-driven pestle. Four 30 sec burst were

separated by 30 sec pauses. The homogenate was centrifuged

for 15 min at 27,000 x g (Beckman 60 Ti rotor), the superna-

tant was decanted into a second 60 Ti tube and an equal vol_ume

of polysome precipitation buffer was added. After a 60 min

incubation on ice, ariquots (B m1) were layered over 4 mr pads

of sucrose (0.25 M in TMN buffer) in polyallomer tubes and

centrifuged for 15 min at 27,000 x g (Beckman sw-40 Ti rotor) .

The supernatant was removed by aspiration part way into the

sucrose pad; the upper portion of the tube was washed with

Hepes buffer and the wash removed by aspiration. The tube was
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then inverted to decant the remaining sucrose. The tube was

cut about 1 cm above the base; the polysomal pellet was re-

suspended and extracted.

Extraction of total polysomal RNA

RNA was extracted according to Glisen et al_. (80)

with minor modifications. Polysomal pellets from 2 g liver

were resuspended j-n 6.0 ml RNA buffer A using several strokes

of a Dual-l- +22 homogenizer. CsCl was added to the resuspen-

sion (.67 g/ml-) and stirred on ice until dissolved. The

resuspension (3.5 ml) was then layered onto l-.4 mI of a 6.2

M CsCl, l-00 mM EDTA pad in a cellulose nitrate centrifuge

tube. RNA buffer A (0.2 ml) was finally layered on top and

the tube was centrifuged in a Beckman SVü-50.1 rotor at 35,000

rpm for 72 hr at 4oC. After centrifugation the supernatant

\,vas aspirated leaving about 0.5 ml- CsCl above the RNA pe11et.

The tube was then inverted and al-l but the bottom l- cm \,vas

sheared off. RNA was then ethanol-precipitated overnight.

Ethanol-precipitation of RNA

The RNA pellet was resuspended in f ml RNA buffer B

usíng a Pasteur pipette, then transferred to a SW-40 cell_ul_ose

nitrate tube. Solubilization \^/as aided by smearing the RNA

against the sides of the centrifuge tube with a qlass rod and

by vortexing the tube vigorously. Two volumes of ethanol_ were

added, the tubes were vortexed and stored for at least B hr
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at - 2ooc. Precipitated RNA was perleted by centrÍfugation
at 15,000 x g for 20 min (SW-40 rotor).

Sa]t-wash treatment of RNA

To effectively remove heparin, glycogen, DNA, and low

molecul-ar weight RNA (tnNa, 55 rRNA) (Bl) , the RNA was washed

in high concentrations of salt. RNA pellets were smeared

against the centrifuge tube walls with a glass rod and resus-
pended (by vortexing) in 5 ml- 2M LiCl, then pelleted by cen-

trifugation at 30,000 x g for 5 min (SW-40 rotor). This

procedure lvas repeated 2x more with 2M LiCl, then 3x with 3M

sodium acetate pH 5.5, 5 mM EDTA. After the final wash the

RNA pe11et was solubilized and ethanol-precipitated as before.

Affinity chromatography of poly(A) RNA

O1igo (dT) -cellulose whj-ch selectively binds the poly (A)

segment of mRNA was used to separate mRNA from other cellular

RNAs. one-half gram of oligo(dt)-cellulose (T-3, col-laborative

Research Inc.) was mixed in high-salt buffer and poured as a

slurry into a steril-e 5 ml plastic syringe attached to a stand.

An autoclaved glass woof plug at the bottom of the column

(syringe) retained the cellul-ose. Prior to sample applicati-on,

several bed vol-umes of RNA buffer C were passed through the

oligo (dT) column.

Ethanol-precipitated RNA was dried by a N, stream or

lyophilized, then dissolved in 1.0 ml RNA buffer C by breaking
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up the pellet with a Pasteur pipette and vigorously vortexing.
RNA was disaggregated by heating to 65 70oC (water bath) for
3 min and cooling quickly to room temperature in íce sl-ush.

The RNA sample was applied to the col-umn and non-specÍficalry

adsorbed RNA was removed by washi-ng the col-umn with at l_east

5 m1 high-sa1t and 5 ml- low-salt buffer untir ro A260 absorb-

ing material could be detected. Poly (A) RNA \^/as then collected
in B - 10 ml elutj-on bufferr 1.0 M NaCl (in l0 mM Tris, l- mM

EDTA, pH 7.5) was added to the eluate to yield a NaCl concen-

tration of 0.I2 M, and poly(A) RNA was precipitated by the

addition of two volumes ethanol-.

A second ol-igo (dT) step was used to further purify

mRNA since the poly(A) RNA preparation usually contains con-

taminating rRNA after a single column step (Bf¡. preparative

and chromatographic steps rnrere essentially the same as before.

After ethanol-precipitation and centrifugation of the purified

mRNA, the pellet was lyophilized and dissolved in autoclaved.,

distilled, deionized water to yield a mRNA stock concentra-

tion of 4 - 5 vg/vl (1.0 4260 unit = 42 ¡rg RNA) . Aliquots

of this preparation were stored at -70oC or \,vere díluted and

used directly in translation assays.

After use, oligo(dT) cel_]ulose was stored in sterile

1.0 M NaCl--Tris, pH 7.5 at 4oC. Before reusing for the puri-

f ication of a new batch of poly (A) RNA the cellul-ose was re-

packed, washed with 0.1 N NaOH, and pH-adjusted with 10 mM

Tris pH 7 .5.
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Translation of poly (A) RNA in a ceIl-free system

A rabbit reticulocyte lysate kit (New England Nucl_ear)

\^/as used in all- translation assays. The necessary ingredients

for cel]-free translation (except mRNA) were included in the

kit. In preparation for the assay, potassium acetate, magne-

sium acetate, the 'cocktail' (a solution containing various

components including spermidine, creatine phosphate and GTp)

and. a radioactive amino acid (3H-leucine or 35s-methionine)

\,vere combined into a 'premix'. T\,,/o pI mRNA (or water) were

pipetted into 1.5 ml Eppendorf microtubes; next 13 ¡r1 'premix'
were added per tube; lastly, f 0 ¡r1 lysate vrere added. Twenty

uci 3H-l-.rr"i.re or 3Ss-methionj-ne were present in each assay

tube (unless otherwise specified) and potassium and magnesium

concentrations v/ere B0 mM and 0.65 mM, respectively. A 25 uI
reaction volume was typically used for testing the translating

activity of various mRNA preparations. A 4-fo1d scale-up was

used when immunoprecipitation of PRL receptor was attempted.

Immediately after adding the lysate, the tube contents

\^rere vortexed, then centrifuged for 15 sec in a Beckman micro-

fuge to ensure complete mixture of all components at the

bottom of each tube. Tubes \^/ere incubated for l- hr in a 37oC

water bath and the reaction was stopped by placing tubes on ice

Determinatj-on of labeled amino acid incorporation

Aliquots of each assay tube were spotted onto I cm

wide strips of Whatman filter paper divided i-nto I cm squares.
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Strips \,vere placed into boiling 103 TCA for 5 min (to wash

off charged IRNA) , transferred to col_d 5eo TCA for 10 15

min and then to cold acetone for 10 15 min. Squares were

cut apart after the papers were dry, and placed into scintit-

lation vials. Five ml ACS (Amersham) were added to each vial-

and the radioactivity per filter determined on a LKB Rack-

beta B-counter.

Immunoprecipj-tation of ceIl-free products

Aliquots (100 ul) of the reaction mixture \,vere mixed

with a small vol-ume (10 u1) of concentrated immunoprecipitation

buffer yielding final- concentrations of B mM Tris, 90 mM NaCI,

0.3U TX-100, 0.062 SDS, 0.3U DOC and I mM PMSF. Cold amino

acid (leucine or methioníne) was added (10 mM); guinea pig

antiserum to rabbit mammary PRL receptor (anti pRL-Rc), normar

guinea pig serum (NGPS), rabbit anti-rat serum albumin (anti-

RSA) from Cappel Labs t or normal rabbit serum (NRS) were then

combined with the mixture yielding a final dil-utj-on of LzL2

1:50. (Alf sera had been complement-inactivated by heating

at 56oC for 30 min.) tubes were vortexed and incubated at

least 24 hr at 4oC.

Preparation of Staphylococcus aureus (Staph A)

The method of Kessfer (BZ¡ \^/as used in the isol_ation

of immunoprecipitates. Staph A (Pansorbin, Calbiochem-Behring)

\,vas treated prior to use by resuspending in a 102 glycerol,
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22 sDS solution, heating at 85 90oc for 5 min, and. centri-
fuging the resuspension in a microfuge. The pellet was

washed once with immunoprecipitation buffer containing 3 M

urea (schwartz/vtann), then twice with immunoprecipitation

buffer only. Finally the staph A \^/as resuspended in fresh
immunoprecipitation buf fer .

Isolation of immunoprecipitates

For each pl serum added to the cell-free reaction mix-

ture, 15 p1 staph A suspension was added (following the incuba-

tion period). Tubes were incubated on ice for 30 min with
j-ntermittent vortexi-ng. rmmunoprecipitates vrere then sedi-
mented in Eppendorf mj-crotubes through a discontinuous gradient

(83) consi-sting of 200 irl of 0.5 M sucrose (pBS) overlayered

on 800 pl 1.0 M sucrose, each containing Leo TX-100, lU DOC,

and l-0 mM nonradioactive leucine (or methionine). Gradients

\^/ere rmicrofuged' for Ì5 min. The top 0.5 mr of supernatant

was aspirated and discarded; 0.5 mf immunoprecipitation buffer

!úas added, washing the upper portion of the tube; the wash was

then removed. The remainder of the sucrose cushion was aspi-

rated and the pellet was transferred to a new microtube after

resuspension in 200 p1 3 M urea/immunoprecipitation buffer.

rmmunoprecipitates were washed twice in I ml immunoprecipita-

tion buffer (first wash with 3 M urea, second wash vrithout

urea) . Washed pellets \^/ere resuspended in l-02 gLycero\, 2Z

SDS, 5å ß-mercaptoethanol (Biorad), heated in a 95oC water
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bath for 5 min and centrifuged. Aliquots (S Ul) of the super-
natant were mixed with scintil-lation fluid and radi-oactivity

determined on a g-counter; larger aliquots were analyzed by

SDS-polyacrylamíde gel electrophoresis.

SDS-pol_yacry]amide gel electrophoresis

EquJ-pment and reagents were purchased from Biorad.
Resolving gels were 7 - 102 acrylamide:bis and were over-
layered by 4Z stacking gels; slab gef thickness \^/as 0.75 mm.

Twenty ul samples \,vere applied with a Hamifton syringe and

electrophoresis was carried out for 3 - 4 hr using a 20 30

mAmp current. Gels were fixed for 30 min in 50% TCA and

soaked in a 7Z acetic acid solution overni_ght.

Fluorography

To reduce autoradiography exposure time, gels \^/ere

impregnated with the fl-uor ppO (Ba¡. Gels \¡/ere placed in a

DMSO-bath for 30 min; this step was repeated with fresh DMSO.

After dehydration gels \{ere bathed in a 202 PPO-DMSO (w/v)

solution (under gentle shaking) for 3 hr, then placed in

distilled water for I hr to reswell. Gers \^/ere heat-dried

under vacuum and exposed to Kodak film at -70oC.
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STUDIES ON PRL RECEPTOR BIOSYNTHESIS US]NG A MTNCED TISSUE

SYSTEM

Feasibility of the indirect immunoprecipitation method

Sucrose gradients \,vere used to analyze the interaction

of guinea pig antí-hcH antiserum (anti-hGn) with 12Sr-hCg-

receptor complexes. 125r-pRl, r.= not used because it forms

aggregates in the presence of TX-100 (85). Microsomal mem-

branes (100,000 x g pellet) of male or late pregnant female

rat liver \ñ/ere resuspended in solubilization buffer and stirred

for 30 min at 22oC. The mixture was centrifuged for 90 min at

92,000 x g in a Beckman Type 25 rotor. The supernatant was

dil-uted 1:l-0 with assay buffer to yield a final- TX-100 concen-

tration of 0.lU. Aliquots (0.5 m]) were then incubated with
'l ,)trt"f -hGH (200r000 cpm/tube) overnight at 2Toc. Each tube con-

tained the solubilized extract of 400 pg membrane protein.

An excess of anti-hGH (5 ul) vüas added to tubes con-
. r25_taining *-"I-hGH and solubil-ized membrane (0.5 ml total- vol-ume)

and to tubes contaj-ning 125t-hcg (200,000 cpm) only in 0.5 ml

0.12 Tx-l0O-assay buffer. Tubes were then incubated for 24 hr

at  oc.

Each 0.5 ml sample was layered onto a linear 2 - 30?

(w/w) sucrose (in TMN buffer) gradient in a cellulose nitrate

tube and centrifuged for 15 hr at 40,000 rpm in a SW-40 rotor.

Gradients \,vere fractionated with an Isco density gra-

dient fractionator; forty-five 6-drop fractions were collected
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per gradient and the radioactivity in each fractj-on was deter-

mi-ned. Also, the bottom 0.5 cm of the centrifuge tube was

sheared off, placed into an assay tube and counted.

3Ss-methionine-labeling of liver mince protej-ns

The liver of freshly killed late pregnant rats was

removed and perfused with saline to rid the tissue of as much

bl-ood as possible. One gram pieces were finely cut with

scissors into l- 2 mm cubes in either Krebs-bicarbonate medium

containing 0.22 glucose and 100 vg/mI soybean trypsin inhibi-

tor, or Eagles-Hel-a medium (diluted 1:10 with Earl's bal_anced

salt solution) . After low-speed centrifugation the 'wash'

medium was decanted and minces \^/ere resuspended in 5.0 mI fresh

medium in 25 ml- Erlenmeyer flasks. 3Sr-*ethionine (100 2OO

vci/ml/flask) was added; the fl-asks \^rere covered with perfor-

ated parafilm and incubated in a 37oc shaking water bath (g5z

02, 5? COZ atmosphere) for 6 hr. Small samples of medium (50

100 ul) \,vere withdrawn at various time intervals to determine

the incorporation of l-abel during the incubation period.

Minces rlrere centrifuged after incubation, the pellets were

washed twice with 10 ml fresh medium and then frozen at -70oC.

Preparation of solubilized extract

Minces were thawed, washed with 10 ml- medium, mixed

with 1 ml- 25 mM Trizma, 150 mM NaCl, 1.0% TX-l_00 (pH 7.5) and

homogenized as described above for polysome preparation.
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Homogenates were stírred slowly at room temperature for 30

min, sonicated for 1 min (Bransonic) and centrifuged for 90

min at 92,000 x g (Type 25 rotor). The supernatant was re-

moved and analyzed for acj-d-insoluble radioactivity, and

l-abeled immunoprecipitable rat serum albumin and PRL receptor,

using direct methods of immunoprecipi-tation (see below) .

To prepare sol-ubiLized microsomal fractions, the

labeled minces r^rere homogenized in 5 ml TMN buffer (20 mM

methionine) and centrifuged for 10 min at 20,000 x g. The

supernatant was centrifuged for I hr at l-05,000 x q (Beckman

Ti 50 rotor) and the pellet was resuspended in I m1 solubil-i-

zation buffer, stirred for 30 min at 22oC, sonicated for 2

min and centrifuged for 90 min at 92,000 x g (Type 25 rotor).

The supernatant was analyzed for acid precipitability and

immunoprecipitable PRL receptor (via direct and indirect methods) .

TCA precipj-tation

Aliquots (S ul) of the homogenate, solubilized extract

and incubation medium \^/ere spotted onto l- cm squares of filter

paper and TCA-treated as described above.

Direct immunoprecipitation

Antisera (anti-RSA and anti-PRL-Rc) or normal- sera

\,vere added to solubilized extract (100 ul and 250 ul aliquots)

containing 10 mM nonradioactive methionine to yield a final

serum dilution of 1220. Incubation was carried out for 48 hr
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at AoC and immunoprecipitates were isolated as described below.

Ind,irect immunoprecipitation

Aliquots (250 u]) of sol-ubilized microsomal_ extract

were dil-uted l-:l-0 with assay buffer reducing the TX-100 con-

centration to 0.1u. Each tube contained the sol-ubilized

extract of 0.23 g equivalents of liver minces. unlabeled hGH

(75 ng in 15 ul) was added and tubes were incubated overnight

at 22oC. Twenty-five pl anti-hCU (or NGpS) were then added

yielding a final serum dilution of 1:100. Following a 24 hr

incubation at 40c immunoprecipitates were isor-ated as de-

scribed above.

Gel sl-icing

Immunoprecipitates \^/ere prepared for scintillation

counting and sDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as de-

scri-bed in the section on cell-free transl-ation studies. To

shorten the time required for gel- analysis, scintil-lation

counting of ge] slices (rather than fluorography) was per-

formed. After electrophoresis, slab gels were placed onto a

grid and the sample l-anes v\¡ere cut apart in 2 cm wide strips.

Gel strips (placed onto plexiglass sheets and frozen on dry

ice) were cut into 2 mm slices with a Biorad model 190 gef

slices, and placed into scintillation vials . Slices \,vere

treated with NCS (Amersham) and hyamine hydroxide (Uew England

Nucl-ear) by the method of Aloyo (86) and the radioactivity was

determined.
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STUDIES ON PRL RECEPTOR BIOSYNTHESIS USING DENSITY-LABELING

TECHNTSUES

Cell culture conditions

Fischer's medium, FCS, HS and penicillin/streptomycin

\^/ere obtained from Gibco. Nb2 node lymphoma cells (u¡z cells)

lrere cultured in Fischer's medium containing 10% FCS, l0% HS,

penicillin (50 units/ml), streptomycin (50 vg/ml) , S-mercapto-

ethanol (f O-4 U) and NaHCO, (0.075?) . Celt suspensions \,vere

j-ncubated at 37oC in plastic culture flasks in a 5Z COZ

95e" air atmosphere. ce]1 growth was monitored with a coulter

counter. Cells \^/ere routinely cultured to a density of 1.5 x

106 cells/ml and then passaqed.

Preparation of solubilized extract

Nb2 cel1s (about 108) \^/ere pelleted by centrifuging

for 5 min at 1000 rpm and stored at -7ooc. cel-ls were washed

once with 10 ml 0.3 M sucrose, resuspended in sucrose solu-

tion (12 m1) and homogenized by the method described for rat

liver. The homogenate was sonicated for I min and centrifuged

for 30 min at 100,000 x g (SVü-40 rotor). The clear sucrose

supernatant was decanted; solubilj-zation buffer (0.5 ml) was

added and the pellet (about 100 mg) was resuspended with a

glass-g1ass homogeni-zer. After stirring the mixture for 30

min, it was sonicated for 1 min and centrifuged for 90 min at

92,000 x g (Type 25 rotor). The supernatant which was assayed
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for binding activity was stored at -22oc.

Binding assays

1251-hG" r." routinely used in binding assays because

of the aggregating effect of TX-100 on 125t-pR" (85) . solu-

bilized extracts v¡ere diluted rz2 r:32 and 12Sr-rrcn binding
activity was measured in 100 ¡.r1 aliquots of each dilution.

Duplicate tubes received in order: 100 ul f25r-frcg (60,000

cpm) , I00 ¡r1 col-d hGH (f ug) or 100 ¡rl assay buffer, 200 ul
assay buffer and 100 pl extract. The final- concentration of

TX-100 in each tube was about 0.22. After overnight incuba-

tion at 22oc, 0.5 ml of 0.1? bovine À-globurin (fraction Tr)

in PBS buffer was added to each tube followed by I ml of 252

PEG in PBS. Tubes vTere vortexed, refrigerated (¿oC) for 15

20 min and centrifuged at 3000 rpm (pR 6000) for 30 min. The

supernatant was aspirated and the radioactivity j-n the pellets

was determined.

To measure specific binding of 12Sr-rrcH to intact Nb2

ce]ls, celIs \¡/ere centrifuged at l_000 rpm for 5 min, washed.

once with Fischer's medium (10U HS) and. concentrated in a small

volume such that cel1 density was about Lo7 cells/mr. Dupli-

cate assay tubes received 100 pl f25r-hen (106 cpm), and 100

pI col-d hGH (f ug) or 100 pl assay buffer. Cells (0.5 ml) were

then aliquotted into the assay tubes and incubated for l- hr at

37oC in a 5% COZ g5Z air atmosphere. The reaction was

stopped by the addition of 3 ml- cold buffer and cells \,vere
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centrifuged for 15 min at 3000 rpm (pR 6000) . The supernatant

was aspirated and radioactivity in the cell- pellets was de-

termined.

Specificity of hGH binding

cell-s cultured in 10% FCS rOa HS-medium were trans-
ferred to 10u HS-medium for 24 hr. After centrifugation,

cells were concentrated in 10U HS-medium (B.B x 106 cel-l-s/ml)

and 500 pr was aliquotted j-nto duplicate assay tubes contain-

ing 12Sr-hcn (4.5 x 106 cpm) and increasing concentrations of
cold hGH, oPRL and oGH. Tubes containing 125t-ocH, plus or
minus col-d hGH or oGH (1 u9) , al-so received 500 pl of the cell
suspension. rncubation conditions and bound,/free separation
of tracer v/ere described above

The sol-ubilized extract of Nb2 cel-ls cultured in lOa

HS-medium \,i/as incubated with 125r-h"" or 125r-ocH (60 70,000

cpm/tube) in the presence or absence of excess (1 ug) cold
hormone. Tubes were incubated overnight at 22oc, pEG-treated,

centrifuged, and the pellets were counted.

effect of Hs and pcs on 1251-hcg binding activity

Three groups of Nb2 cel-ls were curtured in medium con-

taining 102 FCS, t0? HS until the cel] density was 1.5 x 106

cells/ml. A1t the cel-l-s \,vere centrifuged (1000 rpm for 5 min)

and one group \iüas frozen at -70oc. The other two groups \^zere

resuspended i-n the original- vol_ume (150 ml) of medium, but
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containing HS (10U ) only--no FCS. The second. group of cel1s

was coll-ected and frozen after 12 hr incubation, and the third
group after 29 hr incubation.

Cel1s were washed in 0.3 M sucrose and processed as

described above. The absorbance (Azro) of each of the three

extracts (dil-uted Iz64) was measured against a solubilization

buffer reference. The same buffer was then added to each ex-

tract to equaÌize their concentrations of solubil-ized material.

serial dilutions were made and duplicate 100 ¡r1 aliquots of

each extract dilution were assayed for binding activity as

described.

nffect of cycloheximide on f25r-hcn bindj-ng activity

Cells cultured in Fischer's medium (10U FCS, 10U HS)

were transferred to 10u HS-medium at a concentrati-on of L.4 x
6,10" cells/m1. The cell-s \^/ere plated out (r5 mr/culture dish)

and increasing concentratj-ons of cycloheximide (in 0.6 ml

sterile water) were added to the dishes. After a 12 hr incu-

bation the contents of each dish were centrifuged and resus-

pended in 2.5 ml of fresh Fischer's medium (lOU HS), a 6-fo1d

concentration. control cell-s gror,r/n in FCS-containj-ng medium

(no cycloheximide) were centrifuged, washed once with 10U HS-

medium, then resuspended in the same medium and at the same

density (B x 106 cells/m]) as cycloheximide-treated cells.

Duplicate aliquots (500 ul) of each group \dere assayed for
125r-ncn binding as described above.
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An aliquot of each group of cel-ls was centrifuged and

resuspended

one drop per

at 37oc for

microscopy.

Nb2

as described

plied to the

SVü-4 0 rotor

(about 2 x lo8)

. The method of

of PRL receptor

capaci-ty tubes )

in isotonic saline (Hematall) . Trypan bl_ue (about

0.25 ml cel-ls) was added and cells \dere incubated

20 30 min. Dye exclusion was examined by light

effect of CsCl on the binding of f25l-hcrl

Microsomal membranes (20.1 mg protein) of pregnant

rat liver were solubilized in 6 ml sol_ubil_ization buffer as

described in the section on minced tissue systems. The 100,000

x g supernatant contained the sol-ubilized extract of about 350

irg membrane protein per 100 ul.
A 7.355 M stock solution of CsCl (in assay buffer) was

serially diluted to 1:50. Dilutions (300 ul) were then added

to assay tubes containing 100 ul f25r-hcH (60,000 cpm), and

100 u1 col-d hGH (1 ug) or 100 ul- assay buffer. Finally 100 ul
extract was added to each tube. Assay tubes were shaken to
ensure proper mixi-ng of the cscl, and incubated overnight at
22oC. Bound and free tracer were separated by pEG as described

above and the pellets were counted.

l atr
Detection of "'r-hGH bindin activit on CsCl radients

cel1s

above

study

(1: ml

\^/ere solubil-ized and extracted

Reed and Lane (55) was ap-

on CsCl gradients but the

\^/as used so that larger
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fractions could be col-l-ected. An aliquot (0.7 ml) of Nb2

cell solubilized extract was mixed uniformly with 12.3 ml-

CsCl (0.5 g/ml-) in 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.6. The mixture

\,vas poured into a sw-40 cellulose nitrate tube and centrifuged

for 48 hr at 35,000 rpm.

fn order to obtain fractions of equal size (in the

presence of TX-l00) timed fractions were collected (1.3 min

fractions; fl-ow rate = 0.375 ml/min). Twenty-five fractions
(about 0.5 ml- each) \^rere obtained from each gradient. The

shape and density (refractive index) of the gradients were

determined with a Zeiss refractometer.

Duplj-cate ali-quots (2 x 100 ul) \^/ere assayed for I25t-

hGH binding activity in the presence or absence of cold hGH

(1 ug). Assay buffer was added to each tube (0.5 ml final vol-

ume) and tubes were j-ncubated overnight at 22oC. Following

PEG-treatment the assay tubes were centrifuged and radioactivity

in the pellets was determined.

CsCI gradient improvement

In order to improve gradient linearity and to I centre'

the peak of lactogenic binding activity, discontinuous CsCl

gradients \^/ere formed prior to centrifugation. A dense cscl-

solution (0.5 g/ml-) was overlayered by a lighter (0.25 g/ml)

sol-ution and Tris buffer was layered on top. Each 'step' had

a volume of 4.3 ml. After 14 and 40 hr centrifugation, grâ-

dients were fractionated and the tinearity determined with a
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refractometer.

Solubilized Nb2 extract was mixed with 0.25 g/ml CsCl,

the centre'step'; the gradient was layered as before and cen-

trifuged for 38 hr at 40,000 rpm. Gradients were fractionated

and duplicate aliquots (100 ul) were assayed for specific
125r-rrcn binding activity. Because nonspecific binding (i.e.,

binding in the presence of excess cold hGH) was identical- to

background binding (i.e., binding to gradient fractions in the

absence of solubilized membrane protein), only total binding

rather than specific binding \¡ras measured in subsequent

experiments.

The sol-ubil-ized extract of female rat liver membranes

was also centrifuged on CsCl gradients (prepared by the rstepr

method) and 125r-fr"n binding activity was analyzed.

2H, l3c-r-bel-ed a*ino acids

2__ 13-H, *"C-labeled ( 'dense' ) amino acids \,vere purchased

as algal hydrolysates from Merck, Sharpe and Dohme (Pointe

Claire, Quebec). Hydrolysates (250 mg) were dissolved in 50

ml Fischer's medium (containing no amino acids except gluta-

mine) and sterilized by Millipore filtration. A 5-fol-d díIu-

tion of the stock solution was made during cell culture so

that the fínal concentration of hydrolysates was I'mg/mI. A

comparison of amino acid analyses for normal- Fischer's medium

and Fischer's medium containing dense amino acids is presented

in this section.
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Amino acids which were destroyed during acid hydrory-
sis or were present in very low concentrations in algae, were

supplemented during cel-1 culture. The stock sol_ution was

concentrated ]O-fol-d in amino acid-deficient Fischer's med.ium.

A list of the supplementary amino acids and the concentrations
present in the cul-ture medium is inctuded in this section (p. 4L)

To increase the specific activity of the d.ense amino

acids j-n the cul-ture medium, HS (I00 ml) was dialyzed against
one litre 0.9u Nacl for 18 hr and against 15 litres of fresh
saline for 28 hr, then filter-sterilized (Nalgene) .

During cel-l culture the concentrations of HS, penici:-:-in/
streptomycin, ß-mercaptoethanol and NaHCo, in the medium con-

taining dense amino acids were identical to the concentrations
in control medium.

Detection of newl_y synthesized proteins

Nb2 cells were gro\¡rn in Fischer's medium (102 FCS,

103 HS) to a density of r.2 x 106 celrs/ml. cells \^zere then

centrifuged (25 ml/tube) and pellets were resuspended in
Fischer's (103 HS) medium (25 ml) containing either normal_ or
d.ense amino acids. 3n-leucine was added to each flask; the

fi-nal- concentration of radioactivity was 15 uci/ml. After a

24 hr incubation (5å co2, 952 air) , cell-s \^/ere collected,
washed with 0.3 M sucrose and homogenized in 12 ml 0.3 M su-

crose. After centrifugation, the 100,000 x g crude pe11et was

resuspended with 1.0 ml solubilization buffer stirred for 30
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Amino acid composition of Fischer's medium (mg/l-O0 ml-)

Amino acid 'Normalr med. 'Dense' med. Supplement

Alanine

Arginine

Asparagine

Aspartic acid

Cysteine

Cystine

Glutamic acid

Glutamine

Glycine

Histidine

Isoleucine

Leucine

Lysine

Methionine

Phenylalanine

Proline

Serine

Threonine

Tryptophan

Tyrosine

Valine

1.5

1.0

2.0

20 .4

6.6

7.5

3.0

5.0

10 .0

6.0

1.5

3.0

1.0

6.0

7.0

9.L7

5.78

8.91

0 .47

11.41

20 .40

4.53

0.84

4.34

7. B0

3.84

I.28

3.64

3.60

4.52

5.34

2.59

5.83

0.5

2.0

3.0

5.0

1.0

\'.
È:

I
tl

.1
1 :. ¡ .'s:tL.J./ì

,'ç¿r¿hú. <'
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min and centrifuged at 92,000 x g. The supernatant (about 1

ml) was applied to a discontinuous CsCl gradient as described

above and centrifuged for 90 hr at 35,000 rpm (SW 40 rotor).
Gradients vrere fractionated (46 fractions) and the

refractive index measured. Aliquots (50 ul) of each fraction

were mixed with Aquasol-2 (New England Nuclear) in scintilla-
tion vials and radioactivity \,vas determined.

Detection of density-labeled PRL receptor

Cells r¡rere cultured in normal or theavyt Fischer's

medium containing 10? HS (as described above) at a concentra-

tion of I.4 x 106 cel-ls/ml and in a total medium vofume of

60 ml/fl-ask. After a 12 hr incubation cel-l-s were coll-ected

and a solubilized extract was prepared as before.

A shorter column of CsCl was used. One ml of normal

or 'heavy' Nb2 extract was mixed with 3.5 ml CsCl (0.25 g/ml)

and poured into a centrifuge tube. Using a Pasteur pipette,

2 mI of dense CsCl (0.5 g/mI) was placed under the mj-xture.

The upper half of the tube was filled with mineral oil and

gradients were centrifuged for 65 hr at 40,000 rpm (SV[ 40rotor).

Mineral oil was removed by aspj-ration and gradíents

\,vere fractíonated (31 x 0.5 min fractions; flow rate = 0.375

ml/min). The volume of each fraction was about 0.18 ml; 150

'¡.r1 was assayed for f25r-hc" binding activity and a small ali-
quot was read on the refractometer.
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RESULTS

STUDIES ON PRL RECEPTOR BIOSYNTHESIS USING A CELL-FREE

TRANSLATION SYSTEM

Purification of poly (A) RNA

The absorbance profil-e of late pregnant rat l_iver RNA

purified on CsCl- gradients (80) is shown in figure 1. Total_

RNA prepared by the CsCl_ method typically had an Ar60,AZB0

ratio of r.7 1.8 (occasionally > 1.9), demonstrating a suc-

cessful dissociation of RNA from contaminating cel-l-ular pro-
teins. Washing procedures and oligo (dT) chromatography furtLrer
j-ncreased the A160:4280 ratio (data not shown) yielding a final_

ratio of 2.0 2.2 for the RNA tested for translational activity
in a cell--free system.

The affinity chromatography of total l_iver RNA on

oligo (dT) cel-lulose is demonstrated in f i-gure 2. The bulk of
the cellul-ar RNA (> 902), particularly ribosomal_ RNA was re-
moved from the column by Tris buffer containing 0.5 M Nacl.

Additionar Aruo-absorbing material was eluted from the column

with low-salt (0.1 M Nacl) Tris buffer. Bantre et ar. (87)
t<

have indicated that this fraction is mostly l-Bs and 2Bs RNA

but contains, in additi-on, a third, rapidly sedimenting compo-

nent which is capable of hybridizing with oligo (d.r) cel_lulose

after disaggregation with DMSO; the proportion of oligo (dT) -
hybridizable RNA in the 0.1 M Nacl fraction, however, is very



Figure l. Absorbance profile of CsCl--purified RNA:
Rat liver RNA j-sol-ated by CsCl gradient centrifuga-
tion was dissolved in 0.5U SDS. The absorbance
ratio AZøO:ArrO was used as an index of purification.

Tab1e I.,, Recovery of poly(A) RNA by oligo(dT) chro-
matogr-dphy s
adsorbed to oligo (dT) cel-l-ulose and poly (A) RNA was
eluted at l-ow ionj-c strength. Absorbance at 260 nm
was used to quantitate recoveries. Run #1 shows the
poly (A) RNA eluted from the col-umn after removal of
non-specifically bound RNA. Run +2 demonstrates the
chromatography of the initial poly(A) RNA preparation.
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Figure 2. Purification of poly (A) RNA by oligo (dT)
chromatography: Crude RNA d,issolved in RNA buffer C
was heated, quick-cool-ed and applied to the oligo(dT)
column (0.5 g cel-l-ulose) . Five ml high salt buf fer
(0.5 M NaCl-) , 5 ml- l-ow-sal-t buffer (0.1 ¡l NaCl) and
B ml el-ution buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 7.5) were added
sequentially.
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small (Bz¡ and further purification of this fraction was

therefore not carried out in our laboratory.

The poly (A) RNA was eluted in B - l0 ml 10 mM Tris
buffer (pH 7.5) containing no Nacl (figure 2) . Table I (which

corresponds to the experiment ill_ustrated in figure 2) quan-

titates the recovery of pol-y(A) RNA. rn most experiments

the recovery of poly (A) RNA represented 2 - 5Z of the total
amount of RNA applied to the column. fn two separate experi-
ments, however, (data not shown) 13.0 and 13.42, respectively,
of the total- RNA were recovered. in the Nacl-free fraction.
The reason for such variations in poly (A) RNA recovery are not
cl-ear; Bantl_e et al_. (87) have suggesLed that incomplete dis_
aggregation of crude RNA prior to column application l_eads to
the elution of rRNA (bound to col-umn-adsorbed poly (A) RNA) in
the Nacl--free fraction. rn this way, the percentage of total
RNA represented by poly(A) RNA can be overestimated.

Rechromatography of 'crude' poly(A) RNA was performed

to remove contaminating RNA which had co-el_uted with the

Poly(A) RNA during the initial- purification. This second

chromatography. step was conducted simil_arry to the first (see

Materials ..r.í'Methods). Only 40 452 of the applied RNA was

adsorbed by oligo (dT) cellulose (tab1e l) , suggesting that
approximately one-half the RNA in the preparation was of a

non-poly(A) nature. The twice-purified poly(A) RNA was used in
cell-free translation studies; additional chromatography steps
are probably not necessary since virtual-ly all of this RNA is
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oligo(dT) -adsorbable (87) .

Translation assay of poly (A) RNA

Po]y (A) RNA f rom pregnant rat liver was transf ated in
a cel1-free rabbit reticul-ocyte system as described j-n Materi-
al-s and Methods. Figure 3 shows a typical dose-response

curve for the poly (A) RNA. Maximum incorporation (about B

q
x 10" dpm above background/25 ur cerl-free reaction vol_ume)

h/as observed at 2 - 3 u9 poly(A) RNA per 25 pl assay volume.

The added RNA produced about a r7-fold stimulation of 3"-

leucine incorporation above background.

Background incorporation in the reticulocyte lysate
system is due to non-specific trapping of radioactivity on

fil-ters and to protein synthesis by the incompletely inacti-
vated endogenous mRNA. The micrococcal nuclease-lysate

reaction, which is designed to increase the sensitivity of the
reticul-ocyte cel1-free system to exogenous mRNA (BB), cannot

be carried out to completion since RNA's in the lysate (other

than mRNA) which are necessary for protein synthesis would be

damaged by the non-specific enzyme. consequently, about 5 x
¿.10' dpm/25 ut.cell--free reaction volume r/üere incorporated by

residual- mRNA activity in the system (figure 3).

rn one experiment (data not shown) maximum tracer in-
corporation (I0-fold above background) occurred at a much lower
poly(A) RNA concentration (0.6 ,Åg/25 uf assay volume) . Higher

concentrations of RNA greatly inhibited 3H-leucirr" incorpora-



Figure 3. rncorporation of 3H-leucine in a rabbit
reticulocyte cel-l--free translation system: Rat liver
poly(A) RNA was mixed with the kit 'premix' and lysate;
each tube contained 20 uci radioactLviLy/25 ul reaction
volume. After incubation (1 hr at 37oC) an aliquot
(10 u1) of each cell-free mixture was spotted onto
Whatman GI'-C filters (or strips of filter paper) and
TCA-precipitated. Background incorporation rt/as mea-
sured in tubes receiving 2 vI waLer/25 uf reaction
vol-ume. Each point represents the mean of duplicate
reaction mixtures. One AZøO unit = 42 ug RNA.
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tionr at 4.0 Ug poly(A) RNA/25 uf assay vol_ume, tracer incor_
poration had fal]en to 4-fol-d above background. The reason

for the dose-related inhibitory effect is uncertain but may

involve the introduction (via a contaminated poly(A) RNA

preparation) of either ribonucleases or cal_cium-containing

salts into the ce11-free reaction mixture. Whil-e ribonucleases

would directly damage the lysate's protein-synthesizing ma-

chinery, calcium would cause the reactivation of the micro-
coccal nucl-ease present in the lysate (BB), thereby lowerinqr

significantry the cell-free system's ability to synthesi_ze

proteins.

Anal-ysis of cell_-free transl_ation products

1) Rat serum al_bumin immunoprecipitation

cell-free reaction mixtures were incubated with anti-
serum or normal serum and immunoprecipj_tates were isolated
as described in Materi-als and Methods. The bj_osynthesis of
RSA in the cell-free system was examined to verify that a

specific and rel-atively abundant rat river protein coul_d be

translated by'the poJ-y(A) RNA preparation. Table 2 shows

that rabbit .rrar="r,r* against RSA immunoprecipitated 2300 cpm
f

'H above the normal rabbit serum background. The specifically
immunoprecipitated cpm represented about 62 of the TCA-preci_-

pitable cpm. Electrophoresis of the sample on sDS-polyacryl-
amide gels (figure 4) revealed a major band with a molecular



Table 2. ImmunoprecJ-pitation of 3"-lrb"1ed ce11-
Eree trans OO ul)

cipitation buffer (described
in Materials and Methods) and antisera or normal sera
were added yielding a final serum dilution of I:20.
Staph A adsorbed immunoprecipitates \^¡ere dissolved in
100 uI l0% gIycerol, 2Z SDS, 5Z ß-mercaptoethanol,
heated i-n a 95oC water bath and centrifuged (Beckman
microfuge). Supernatant aliquots (S u1) were mixed
with 5 ml- toluene-Omnifluor (New Engl-and Nuclear) and
radioactivity was analyzed. Tracer incorporation was
measured by TCA-precipitati-on of aliquots of the cel1-
free translation mixture.

Figure 4. SDS-PAGE of 3H-l-abel-ed cell-free translation
immunoprecipitates: Samples were electrophoresed on 7Z

@s and fluorography was performed.
Samples: (I) antí-PRL-Rc (2) NGPS (3) anti-RSA
(4) NRS. For immunoprecipitation, each antiserum or
normal serum was used at a 1:50 dilution (1eft lane of
each pair) and a Lz20 dil-ution (right lane of each pair) .
(M) Marker proteins: (A) Phosphorylase B; MW = 92,500
(B) BSA; MW = 69,000 (C) Ovalbumin; MW = 46,000 (D) Car-
bonj-c anhydrase; MW = 30,000.
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weight (68,000) of RSA. The band may therefore represent

the RSA precursor mol-ecule.

2) Studies with guinea pig anti-PRL receptor antiserum

' a) Characterization of antiserum

The guinea pig antiserum against purified PRL receptor

from rabbit mammary gland was provided by Dr. R. P. C. Shiu.

The antiserum had been characterized previously (6) and was

known to specifically block 125r-on*L binding to rat l-iver

membranes. rn addition, the antiserum could precipitate L25f-

labeled PRl-receptor complexes but not 125r-n*" a1one, demon-

strating a specific interaction with the PRL receptor. Maxi-

mum precipitation of PRl-receptor complexes occurred at serum

dilutions less than 1:100. A final serum dilution of 1:20 was

therefore used to analyze the ceIl-free reaction mixture.

b) Immunoprecipitation

The .p* 3" immunoprecipitated from the cell-free trans-

lation mixture by guinea pig anti-PRL receptor and normal- serum

are shown in table 2. The antiserum precipitated about 200

cpm/S pl more than the normal serum. The samples were sub-

jected to sos-poliåctyramide ge1 electrophoresis as shown in

fì-gure 4. While the l-ane containing the antiserum-precipitated

sample appears darker than the control lane, partícularly in

the regions of mol-ecular weight 45 50,000 and 70,000, no
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specific unique band is present in this lane

c) Effect of increased specific radioactivit

fn an attempt to precipitate a greater number of cpm

with the anti-receptor antiserum, 90 pci/r0o ul reaction vo1-
ume was used. 3Ss-*ethionine, a g-emitter of higher energy

l-eve1, was substituted for 3H-lei'l"ine.

Table 3 shows the 35r-lrb"red TCA precipitates and

immunoprecipitates (in dpm) . Despite a 4.s-fold increase j-n

added radioactivity only a 2-fold increase in TCA-precipitated
radioactivity was observed (comparing tables 2 and,3; the
counting efficiency of 3" in table 2 was about 30U ) .

RSA again served as a control- for cell-free synthesis
by the liver mRNA; rabbit anti-RSA antiserum precipitated about

3 - 4 x the number of dpm precipitated by normal serum. Al-
though the total number of antiserum-precipj-tated dpms increased

in table 3 (compared to table 2), the percentage of total TCA-

precipitable material- which was specifically immunoprecipitated

by anti-RSA antiserum remained very constant at about 62.

Figure 5, the .fluorography of the samples risted in tabl_e 3,

shows that aúti-nSa antiserum (as in figure 4) immunoprecipi-

tated a major band with a MVü =70,000, corresponding to RSA or
perhaps its precursor form. Additional- smal_ler molecular

weight bands are also present. white these may imply cross-
reactj-on of the antiserum with other cell_-free products or
immunoprecipitation of proteolytically generated RSA fragments,



Table 3. Immunoprecipitati-on of 35r-1.b"1"d cell-free
EranãTãtio e)

he presence of 35s-methionine (90
uCi/t.ube). The final dilution of normal sera and anti-
sera was I220. Immunoprecipitates were dissolved i-n
10U glyceroÌ, 22 SDS, 52 B-mercaptoethanol (100 ul) and
the radioactivity in duplicate 5 u1 aliquots was deter-
mined. Duplicate aliquots of the cel-1-free mixture
\¡/ere also tested for acid precipitability.

îtr
Figure 5. SDS-PAGE of "S-l-abel-ed cell-free translation
immunoprecipitates: Samples were electrophoresed on 102
polyacryl-amide gels and fluorographs were prepared.
Samples: (f) anti-PRL-Rc (2) NGPS (3) anti-RSA
(4) NRS. For immunoprecipitation, each antiserum or nor-
mal serum was used at a 1:50 dilution (l-eft lane of each
pair) and a I:20 dil-ution (right lane of each pair) .
(5) Markers: (A) PhosphoryÌase B; MW = 92,500 (B) BSA;

MW : 69,000 (C) Ovalbumin; MIV = 46,000 (D) Carbonic
anhydrase; MW = 30,000 (E) Cytochrome Ci MW = 12,300.
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the rapidly migrating bands may be nascent RSA peptides of
varyíng lengths. unl-ike previous studies (89), polyribosomes

\,rere not removed from the cell--free reaction mixture .prior
to addition of anti-sera in our experiments. Nascent pofy-
ribosome-attached albumin chains are known to interact with
antibodies against al-bumin (90,91); such peptides may there-
fore have been immunoprecipitated by the anti-RSA antiserum.

Despite the use of 3Ss-methionine of high specific
radioactivity in the ce11-free translation studies, the anti-
receptor antiserum failed to precipitate dpm in excess of the

control serum (table 3). rn other experiments (data not
shown), the dpm precipitated by the antireceptor antiserum

and the control_ serum were simil-ar to each other.

SDS-polyacryl-amide gel electrophoresis of the 35r-

l-abeled immunoprecipitates (tabr-e 3) is shown in figure 5.

Againr âs in figure 4, no distinct and unique bands \^/ere visible
in the lane in which the anti-receptor antiserum precipitates
\^/ere analyzed.
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STUDIES ON PRL RECEPTOR BIOSYNTHESIS US]NG A MTNCED TISSUE

SYSTEM

Liver minces \^/ere tested for the presence of 'newly

synthesized PRL receptor. rn addition to attempting direct
immunoprecipitation with the anti-receptor antiserum, indi-
rect precipitation using hGH and anti-hGH antiserum to isolate
new receptor was attempted. The feasibility of the indirect
method is confirmed below.

rnteraction of anti-hormone antiserum with f25r-hormone

receptor complexes

1) Tracer evaluation

Figure 6 depicts the results of the binding of L25r-

hGH to liver membranes. Both total and non-specific binding
increased as a function of membrane protein whereas specific
binding began to plateau at about 2oo ¡rg protei-n per assay

tube. Approximatery 472 of the added tracer was capable of
binding when rat l-iver membrane binding sites were present in
excess. rn general, about 50u of the tracer was abl_e to bind

to membranesi'but depending on the iodination, specific binding
could range from 45 55% of the f25t-h"n added.

2) Sucrose gradient anal-ysis of 125f-hGH interaction

with sol-ubilized membranes and anti-hCH antiserum

The formation of 125t-h"n-receptor complexes was



Figure 6. Binding of hGH tracer to liver membranes . ]-257-
hGH (73,000 cpm) v/as incubated with l-00,000 x g membranes
from pregnant rat liver in the presence or absence of
cold hGH (1 ug). Each point represents the mean of du-
plicate determinations. Specific binding (A-A) = Total
binding (ø:e) Non-specific binding (o-o). Extrapola-
ting from the curve, the maximum specifically bound cpm
+ (73,000 x 100) = the percentage of tracer capable of
binding to membrane sites.
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examined on gradients. prior to the experiment, a binding
study had shown that femal-e rat liver membranes bound 272 of
the tracer per 100 ¡.rg membrane protein whil-e l-ess than l_u spe-
cific binding was observed for the same quantity of male rat
liver membranes (data not shown). Tracer incubated with TX-

100 extracted male rat l-iver membranes and centrifuged on

2 - 30? gradients gave rise to one peak in fractions 4 5

(figure 7) . This peak had the same migration rate as free
12Sr-heH. After the initiar peak, radioactivity along the
gradient decreased rapidly and the pelleted cpm at the centri-
fuge tube bottom \^/ere very low--less than 1% of the radioactivity
applied to the gradient. Figure 7 demonstrates that in the
presence of sol-ubilized mal-e membranes f2Sr-rrcn-receptor 

com-

plexes were not formed. Arso, the incubation of 125r-rrcn with
solubilized membrane extracts did not produce high-molecul_ar

weight aggregates of a non-specific nature since no radioactivity
had sedimented rapidly (figure j) .

The gradient profire of f25t-rrc" incubated with sor-u-

bilized femafe rat liver membranes is also shown in figure 7.

rn contrast to. mal-e membranes, so]ubilized female membranes

gave rise to'two peaks; the first, found near the top of the
gradi-ent, represented unbound tracer. The second peak, which

showed a maximum at fraction 27, represented f2Sr-hcH-receptor

complex. The tracer-receptor complex peak was broader than
the free tracer peak, probably the result of size heterogeneity
among the compl_exes.



Figure 7. eradient analysis of 1251-hcn inler?ctio+
\^/ÏtE-=õTubilTzed rat tiver membranes: rncubation mix-
tgres 161 ilized male (e-e)
or pregnant female (o-o) liver membranes (400 ug.pro-
tein \^/ere applied to linear 2 - 30% sucrose gradients
and centrifuged for 15 hr at 40,000 rpm (SW 40 rotor).
The I25l in 46 x 6-drop fractions was determined.
Gradient density increased linearly with fraction num-
ber. Pelleted cpm \^/ere determined by removing and
counting the bottom 0.5 cm of the centrifuge tube.
Male liver: pellet = IB47 cpm. Female liver: pellet
= 13,505 cpm.

Figure B. Gradient analysis of anti-hGH antiserum
înteraction -

(0.5 mI) of guinea Pig
äãtî-rtcH antiserum and 1251-66s (o-o) or 125r-rrcg
previously j-ncubated with solubilized pregnant fe-
male liver membranes (400 pg protein) (o-o) were
centrifuged on 2 - 302 sucrose gradients. Condi-
tions for centrifugation, fractionation and deter-
mination of radioactivity \^lere identical to those
of figure 7. Gradient density increased linearly
with fraction number. Solubilized receptor absent:
pell-et = 5315 cpm. Solubil-ized receptor present:
pellet t'27 ,384 cpm.
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Figure B demonstrates the gradient profile of 12St-h"n

incubated with anti-hGH antiserum. Again two peaks were evi-
dent--free tracer and. a much larger peak (fractions 31 34)

near the bottom of the gradient. The second peak (125r-rrcH-

antibody complex) was much sharper (fess heterogeneous in
size) and migrated faster than the hormone-receptor complex
(figure 7) - Far fewer cpm were present in the perlet of the
hGH-antibody gradient than in the hGH-receptor gradient pellet,
indicating a relative absence of very high molecul_ar weight
complexes in the hGH-antibody gradient.

Anti-hGH antiserum was added to assay tubes containing
125r-rre"-receptor complexes as described in Materials and Me-

thods. The gradient profile of the incubation mixture is
shown in figure B. similarly to the two previously described
gradients, this gradient contained two peaks of radioactivity,
including the one in fraction 5. The second peak however

merged with the bottom of the gradient tube indicating a higher
molecul-ar weight complex than was found in the other gradients.
rn two addi-tional experiments (data not shown) the nature of
this 'very lprge' complex vüas studied. rf normal_ guinea pig
serum lvas substituted for the guinea pig antiserum during in-
cubation with f25t-hcn-receptor, the gradient profile was

identical to the profile illustrated in figure 7 (I25r-fre"
plus solubilized female membranes). rf antiserum was added

to assay tubes containing 125r-hc" and solubilized male (rather

than female) l-iver membranes a profile which was superimposabl-e
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on the figure B profile 112sr-hcH plus anti-hGH antiserum)

resulted.

The gradient experiments, therefore, strongly supported

the hypothesis that anti-hGH antibod.ies coul_d form a complex

(or triplex) with hGH-receptor and suggested that indirect
methods of immunoprecipitation would be useful_, âS a complement

to direct precipitation methods, in the isolation of newly

labeled PRL receptor.

Protein s nthesis with different incubation media

To maximize the incorporation of tracers into pRL re-
captors two incubation conditions were tested--Krebs-bicarbonate
and Eagles-Hel_a media.

Table 4 shows the number of TCA-precipitable 35r-"p*

in an aliquot of l-iver mince homogenate and solubilized extract
as wel] as in the medj-um. Both in the homogenate and super-
natant incorporati-on was about 2-ford. greater when using Krebs-

bicarbonate medium during the incubation. rn the homogenate

and supernatant of l-iver minces incubated in Krebs medium,

462 and 272 gf the total cpm, respectively, were precipitated

by TCA. In ùhe incubation media the differences between Krebs

and Eagles-Hel-a were less pronounced (tab1e 4) . Krebs-bicar-
bonate medj-um was subsequently used in most experiments for
the labeling of rat liver proteins with 35s-methionine.

Kinetics of tracer incorporation

TCA-precipitable 35s-.p* \^iere measured in aliquots of



Table 4. Effect of media on 3ss-methionine incorpora-
Eîõn -Iãto

s-bicarbonate medium
or Eagles-Hela medium (diluted l-:l-0 with EBSS) for 6
hr. Each flask contained 5 ml- medium and 1f0 uCi/ml35s-methionine. Minces v/ere homogenized in solubil-i-
zation buffer (1 ml buffer/g) and centrifuged (100,000
x g). Quadruplicate aliquots (S ul) of the homogenate,
solubilized supernatant and medium \¡¡ere spotted onto
filter paper; radioactivity \^/as measured before or after
TCA-precipitation in duplicate determinations.

Figure 9. rncorporation of 355-methionine into rotei-ns
released into the incubation medium rat lj.ver nces:
Liver minces (1 g wet weight) were incubated in^5 ml
Krebs-bicarbonate medium óontaining 2OO uCi/ml- 35s-
methionine. Samples (50 100 u]) of medium removed
throughout the incubation period were centrifuged
(Beckman microfuge) for l- min to remove cellular debris.
Aliquots of the supernatant (Z x 5 ul) were TCA-precipi-
tated on filter paper and radioactivity \,nras determined.
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Krebs medium (incubated with liver minces) as a function of
incubation time. Figure 9 demonstrates that except for a lag
period between 0.5 and 2 hr, 35r-*"thionine incorporation in-
creased steadily throughout a 6 hr incubation period.

Immunoprecipitation

Rabbit anti-RSA antiserum was used to examine the
incorporation of 35s-methj-onine j-nto a specific protein by

the liver minces. Table 5a shows that rat albumin was synthe-
sj-zed by the l-iver minces when incubations were performed in
Krebs-bicarbonate or Eagles-Hela media. rn minces incubated
in Eagles-Hela medium al-bumin constituted about l-U of the TCA-

precipitated cpm ì-n the supernatant and 2 - 3z of the precipi-
tated cpm in the media. corresponding val_ues for Krebs media

were 0.5 1? and about 2ro, respectively. rncubation in Krebs

medj-um, rather than Eagles-Hela, yielded a 35u improvement in
the amount of specifically immunoprecipitated rat albumin.

rn both Eagles-Hela-incubated and Krebs-incubated
minces, anti-receptor antiserum precipitated radioactivity
above backgrou.nd (table 5a). The differences in cpm precipi-
tated by norrnal serum and antiserum \^rere small, but about a

2.s-fold greater difference was seen in minces incubated in
Krebs medium compared to those in Eagles-Hela medium. The last
column (tabl-e 5a) shows cpm precipitated by the indirect method

(described in Material_s and Methods). Although in this exper-
iment parallel assay tubes receivingi normal serum (rather than
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anti--hcH) were not included it was obvious that the absolute

number of cpm precipitated by this method was low.

Table 5b shows a second experJ-ment in which solub|ljzed
proteins from liver were labeled to a higher specific activity
in Krebs medium. while the TCA-precipitabl-e cpm in the medium

had doubled, those in the solubirized supernatant remained

similar to the va]ues shown in tabl-e 5a. A less efficient sol-
ubilization of the radioactivity incorporated by the minces

(data not shown) \,vas the major reason for the l_ow TCA-precipi-
tabl-e cpm in the supernatant. However, the radioactivity pre-
cipitated by the anti-RSA antiserum was again greater than

control-s in both the solubilized extract of the l_iver minces

and the media. The percentage of TCA-precipitable cpm accounted

for by RSA was símil-ar to that seen in table Sa--about la and

22, in the supernatant and medium respectively.

Anti-receptor antiserum precipitated 90 cpm above back-

ground (table 5b), a slight improvement over the resul-ts in
table 5a.

In table 6 the direct and indirect immunoprecipitatj-on

methods were, tested on the microsomal membranes from liver
minces. The,rational-e was to remove many of the l-abeled, non-

membrane proteins which might be masking the actual number of
cpm of newly synthesized PRL receptor being precipitated. As

shown in the table, however, only 100 cpm above the backgiround

(normal guinea pig serum) were precipitated by anti-receptor

serum. rn the indirect immunoprecì-pitatíon, the incubations



Tabl-e 5. rmmunoprecipitation of 35s-1rb"1ed proteins
I.roltl I-.tC rrtzer;
Æ of day 2I-pregnant rat liver were incu-
bated with 35S-methionine followed by solubilization
as described in the Materíal-s and Methods and i-n the
legend for table 4. Aliquots (100 ul) of the exËract
and the media were mixed with anti-RSA and NRS (final
serum dil-ution = Iz20) ¡ the supernatant (extract)
(100 u1 aliquots) was incubated with anti-PRL-Rc and
NGPS (final serum dilution = 1:20). hcH (S ng/ml-) was
incubated with 100 u1 solubil-ized extract overnight at
22oC; anti-hGH was then combined with the mixture
(final- serum dil-ution = Iz20) and incubated 24 hr at
Aoc. All immunoprecipitates were isolated with Staph
A and dissolved in 50 pI 10U glycerol, 2% SDS, 5Z ß-
mercaptoethanol. Duplicate aliquots (S u1) were
counted to determine the immunoprecipitated radio-
activity.

b) Minces (wet weight = I g) from day I5-pregnant
rat liver were incubated in Krebs-bicarbonate medium
containing 2OO uCi/ml 3ss-methionine for 6 hr. The
solubilized extract was prepared as described in the
Materials and Methods. Conditions for immunoprecipi-
tation of tissue extracts with antiserum were as de-
scribed in table 5a. Radioactivity was determined in
aliquots (Z x 5 uI) of the immunoprecipitates.

Tabl-e 6. Analysis of the 35s-1rb"l-"d 100,000 x g rat
TÏver memb

!t=
@prégñant rat liver were labeled in
xreUs-¡icarbõnat"-*"ãi,r* (200 uCi,/m1 3Ss-methionine)
for 6 hr. A solubilized extract of the microsomal (72)
membranê fraction was prepared as described in the
MaterialE and Methods. Aliquots (250 ul) of the
supernatant were immunoprecipitated directly with anti-
PRL-Rc or NGPS or indirectfy by techniques described
in Materials and Methods. Immunoprecipitates were
dissol-ved in 50 ul- of l-0å glycerol , 2% SDS' 52 ß-
mercaptoethanol and the radioactivity in duplicate
aliquots (S u1) ü/as determined.
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were carried out as they had been in the sucrose gradient ex-
periments; the amount of hGH (ng) per pg equival_ents of mem-

brane protein (sol-ubi]ized) was the same, as \,vas the final
dilution of anti-hcH antiserum or normal serum. Table 6,

however, demonstrates that the indirect method was unable to
precipitate any radioactivity above the background (normal

guinea pig serum).

SDS-polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis

Figure 10 shows a fluorograph of the immunoprecipi-

tates presented in table 5b. Rat ar-bumin which appeared to
be of slightly lower molecular weight than the BSA marker (in

contrast to figures 4 and 5) \,üas a very promi-nent band in both
the medium and supernatant. Bands near the 46,000 MW marker

hTere apparent when antiserum to the pRL receptor was used

(figure 10, lanes l- and 3), but were also present when other
sera were used (figure f0, lanes 5, 7, and B).

The distribution of radioactivity after electrophoresis
of the sampÌes listed in table 6 was determined as described

in Materials- and Methods. Figure ll shows a sharp peak of
radioactivity'at MW = 45 46,000 which was precipitated by

the anti-PRL receptor antiserum. A much small_er peak of radio-
activity at the same molecular weight was precipitated non-

specifically by the normal serum.

Vühile it was thought initial_ly that the peak at MW =

45,000 might represent a small component or sr-rbunit of the pRL



Figure l-0. SoS-pace of 35S-labeled proteins immuno-
precipitated from extracts from rat l-iver minces:
Aliquots (20 u]) of the samples described ln tá61e 5b
were electrophoresed on l-0U polyacrylamide ge1s. Fluo-
rographs \¡¡ere prepared . Samples : ( 1) anti-PRL-Rc
(2) NGPS {1 and 2, only, represent samples listed in
table 5a. A larger (300 ul) aliquot of the superna-
tant of liver minces incubated in Krebs medium was
precipitated with antiserum or normal serum (1:50
dilution) and treated as described in tabl-e 5a]
(3) anti-PRL-Rc (4) NGPS (5) anti-RSA: supernatant
(6) NRS: supernatant (7) anti-RSA: medium (B) NRS:
medium. (M) Markers: (A) Phosphorylase B (B) BSA
(C) Ovalbumin (D) Carbonic anhydrase (E) Cytochrome C.

Figure l-1. SoS-PAGE of 35s-Iabeled rat liver mince
(solubilized microsomal fraction) immunoprecipitates :

were electrophoresed on 10% polyacrylamide gels. Gels
\^/ere fixed and then processed by the 'One-step method'
(86) as described in the Materials and Methods. Radio-
activity in the 2 mm slices was determined. Anti-PRL-
Rc (o-e) , NGPS (o-o) r (A) Phosphorylase B (B) BSA
(C) Oval,bumin (D) Carbonic anhydrase (E) Cytochrome C.
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receptor which had been endogenously labeled by 3Ss-methi-o-

nine, further investigation casts some doubt on the i_dea. rn
a follow-up experiment (data not shown) in whi-ch sol_ubj_1ized

membrane extract was incubated with not only guinea pig anti-
receptor antiserum and normal serum but also with guinea pig
antiserum to hGH, hpRL and purified rabbit liver GH receptor,
a peak of radioactivity at MW = 45,000 was seen with each

antiserum tested. rndeed, some of the 'non-,specific' antisera
(against hGH and hpRL) precipitated a greater number of cpm

at MW = 45'000 than did the anti-pRI, receptor serum! rt ap-
peared therefore that the peak in figure 11 might represent
radi-oactivity which was non-specifically bound to heavy immuno-

globulin chains (MW = 45,000) present perhaps in larqer quan-
ti-ti-es in the various antisera than in normar- guinea pig
serum.
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DENSITY_LABELING STUDIES TN Nb2 LYMPHOMA CELLS

PRL receptor biosynthesis was examined in pRl-sensitive

Nb2 lymphoma cel_l_s by the density shift method (50 _,55) as

described in Materials and Methods. ïnitj-ally, however,

characterization of the Nb2 pRL receptor and of cscl gradient
techniques \,vas necessary.

Specificity of hGH binding sites

I25 _---r-hGH binding to intact Nb2 lymphoma cells was ex-
amined in the presence of increasing quantities of cold hor-
mone (f igure ]-2) . Unlabeled hGH and opRL \^/ere both able to
compete with 125r-hen for binding sites (although not equatly
well), whereas oGH did not compete except at very high concen-

trations; tracer displacement by r pg/tube oGH was possibly
due to the presence of contaminating oPRL in the GH preparation.

A similar resurt was obtained when 12Sr-hcH binding to
the solubil-ized Nb2 supernatant (100,000 x g) was examined

(tabl-e 7) - Again about 60z of the tracer was displaced by

hGH; about 492 (instead of 4OZ as in figure l-2) was displaced
by oPRL; andt,l"to 7 - B? was displaced by a large excess of oGH.

- rn addition, table 7 shows that f25r-ocn binding is
not detectable in either intact Nb2 rymphoma cell_s or in the
sol-ubil-ized extract. f25t-ocn had been prepared as described
in Materials and Methods, and the ability of the tracer to
bind was examined in a rabbit river membrane receptor assay.

About 252 of the tracer added coul-d bind to membranes (about



Figure L2. Effect of hGH, oGH and oPRL on the binding
õE--IZEr-h-cH

.¿ x 106 celts/tube)
containing 125r-hCH (4.5 x 105 cpm/tube; 100,000 cpÍt =
1 .g) and increasing concentrations of cold hormone.
Tubes \,vere incubated for t hr at 37oC, cold assay
buffer (3 m]) was added to each tube and the cel-l-s were
centrifuged. Radioactivity in the ce11 pellets was de-
termined. hGH (o-o), oGH (A-A), oPRL (o-o).

Table 7. Effect of hGH, oGH and oPRL on the bindinq of
1¿l-r-¿sr-h@r{-ããã I-oGH to Nb2 I homa cell solubil ze.d
extract, âÍl I-oGH to Íntact oma cells: N

ymphoma cel-l-s were cul-tured for 2 days in 10? HS-Fischer's
medium and solubilized as described in Materials and Me-
thods. A Iz2 dil-ution of the extract (100 ul) was incuba-
ted with 125r-hcH (70,000 cpm/tube) or 125r-ocu (65,000
cpm/tube). in the presence or absence of cold hormone^ (1 ug).
Düplicatp. assay tùbes were incubated overnight at 22oc and
then PEG-treated and counted as described in Materials and
Methods.

Nb2 cel]s (4.4 x 106 cells/fube) were incubated for
t hr (37oC) witfr 1251-e6g (7.6 x 105 cpm/tube) ptus or
minus col-d hormone (f ug) . Cold assay buffer (3 ml) was
added to the tubes and after centrifugation the radioactiwity
in the cell pellets was counted.
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0.1 mg membrane protein) and nearly 60z of the bound tracer
coul-d be displaced by excess cord oGH. r25r-hcH binding to
Nb2 cells, therefore, appeared to be due primarÍly to the

presence of lactogenic rather than somatogenic bindirig sites.

Effects of FCS and HS on hGH binding activity

Nb2 cells were cultured in growth medium (l0A FCS,

10u HS) or in medium containing tOu HS onry for different

time periods; equivalent quantitj_es of the sol_ubilized extract
\,vere then assayed for hGH binding activity. Figure l_3 demon-

strates the stj-mul-atory effect of HS on binding activity.
cel1s transferred from growth medium to HS-medium for 12 hr
displayed an approximate 2-fold increase in binding activity
whereas almost a 4-fold enhancement was seen in Nb2 cells cul-
tured in HS-medium for 29 hr. A preliminary experiment (data

not shown) had revealed that cell-s cul-tured in HS-medium for
27 and 45 hr, respectively, possessed. similarly enhanced.

binding activities; a near-maximal- increase in binding, there-
fore, seemed to occur by about one day after the transfer of
cel-l-s from growth medium to HS-containing medium.

Effect óÍ cycloheximide on hGH-binding activity

To test whether de novo protein synthesis vüas necessary

for the increase in hGH binding which occurred. in HS-containing

medium, the effect of the protein synthesis inhibitor cyclo-

heximide was investigated. Figure L4 d.emonstrates the enhanced



Figure 13. Effect of pCS and HS on 1251-hGg binding
in Nb2 l-ymphoma cells: Nb2 cel-ls \^rere cultured in
Fischer's medium containing both FCS and HS, or HS only,
as described in Material-s and Methods. The relative
concentrations of the solubilized extracts were equal-
ízed with solubilization buffer after reading the ab-
sorbance (AZtO) of each extract against a solubiliza-
tion buffer reference. Stock extract solutions \,úere
diluted serially and incubated with I251-¡6¡1 (60,000
cpm/tube) and with or without excess cold hcH. Dupli-
cate assay tubes were incubated (overnight at 22oC),
PEG-treated and radioactive pellets vzere counted.
FCS-cul-tured (o--o); HS-cultured, 12 hr (o-o) r HS-
cultured, 29 hr (A-A).
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hGH-binding activity of Nb2 lymphoma ce]ls after transfer from
(FCS'HS)-medium to HS-medium for a 12 hr period. The increased

binding in HS-medium was attenuated, however, by the presence

of cycloheximide in the medium. The cycloheximide effect
\,ì/as dose-related and al-t but prevented the increase in binding
activity entirely, ât the highest concentration tested (0.r

vs/mr) .

The viability of Nb2 cells after the incubation period
was examined by light microscopy and by the trypan bl_ue ex-

clusion test as described in Material-s and Methods. No dif-
ferences between control and cycloheximide-treated cells were

observed. Both groups of cell-s appeared round. and. clear und.er

the microscope and uptake of the trypan bl-ue dye was negligi-
ble. rn an earlier experiment it was found that higher con-

centrations of cycloheximide (0.5 l.O tg/mL) caused clumping

or aggregation of the Nb2 cells; therefore these concentrations

were avoided.

Although the action of cycloheximide did not demon-

strate conclusively that the increase in hGH-binding activity
represented newly synthesized pRL receptor, it strongly sup-

ported the hypothesis that new protein synthesì-s was required
for increased hcH-binding acti-vity to appear. The 'nature' of
this new protein synthesis was investigated by the density-
Iabeling approach.

Effect of CsCl on binding assays

To test whether isopycnic centrifugation of pRL



Figure L4. Effect of c cloheximide on 1251-66fl bindin
activity in N cells: 2 cell-s cultured in
Fischer's growth medium (containing 10U FCS and IOU HS)
\^/ere transferred to fresh growth medium or to 10% HS
(no FCS) Fischer's medium. fncreasing concentrations
of cycloheximide were added to the culture dishes.
After a L2 hr incubation celfs were washed once with
fresh medium (IOU HS), concentrated and assayed for
I25I-hcH binding activity. Duplicate assay tubes re-
ceived 4 x 106 óells, 1251-¡cH (1.1 x 106 äpm) t cord
hGH (I ug). Tubes (final assay volume : 0.7 ml) were
incubated for l- hr (37oC), cold assay buffer was added
and cells were centrifuged. Radíoactivity in the cel-l
pellets was determined.

Figure l-5. effect of cscl on 1251-hcg binding to solu-
bilized rat liver microsomal membranes: A solubil-ized

embrane fraction
(preparation described in Materials and MeFhgds) was
added to dupticate assay tubes containing rz:1-¡6¡1
(60,000 cpm), and excess cold hGH or assay buffer. Di-
Iutions (Stock,l-zI.25, l-:1.5, l-zl..75, Lz2, 1:3, 1:5,
1:10, 1:50) of a 7.355 M CsCl- sol-ution were added to
the tubes; each concentratj-on of CsCI was further dilu-
ted Iz2 by the assay tube contents yielding a final
range of dilutions of the stock CsCl solution from 1:2
to 1:10O* Final assay vofume was 0.6 ml. Tube contents
vrere mixed wetl, incubated overnight (22oC) and PEG-
treated. Radioactivity in the pellets was determined.
Tota1 binding (o-o), specific binding (o-o), non-specific
binding (A-A).
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receptor on cscl gradients was compatibl_e with the subsequent

assay of hGH binding activity, solubilized rat l-iver membranes

\^rere incubated with increasing concentrati-ons of cscl_ and r25r-

hGH binding was measured. Figure 15 shows that about 30a of
the added tracer (60,000 cpm/tube) was specifically bound at
cscl- concentration l-ess than 0.4 M; thereafter binding dropped

rapidly but stabilized at 10 15u specific binding over a

wide range of concentrations (I.2 3.0 M). Even at the high_
est concentration of cscl tested about 7z of tracer was abl_e

to bind specifically. When CsCl gradient fractions were assayed

for hGH binding (data presented bel-ow) the CsCl- concentration
in the assay tube was usually below 0.5 M--the region of maxi-
mum binding (figure 15).

fsopycnic bandi of the soluble pRL receptor in CsCl

gradients

Sol-ubil-ized extract from Nb2 lymphoma cells was centri-
fuged on cscl gradients by the method of Reed and Lane (55) as

described in the Materials and Methods and illustrated in
figure 16 (inset) . specific 12Sr-rrcH binding was found only
at the very g?p of the gradient (figure 16) indicating that
the gradient was too dense to al-low penetration and proper
resolution of the PRL receptor. The curved. gradient profiles
in the same figure showed that extremely long centrifugation
tj-mes would be required to form a linear gradient from a homo-

geneous CsCl solution if the SW-40 rotor was used.



Figure 16. Detection of Nb2 lymphorya cell- 1251-¡6,9
6îñãîns acti
sõlnblliZed and the extract was mixed homogeneously
with cscl (0.5 g/m]-) in a sw 40 cellulose nitrate
tube (inset). Tubes were centrifuged and fraction-
ated as described in Materials and Methods. Dupli-
cate aliquots (100 u1) of each fraction were incu-
bated wiËrr 1251-¡6¡1 (80,000 cpm) plus or minus ex-
cess cold hGH and incubated overnight (22oC) . PEG-
treated assay tubes were centrifuged and the pellets
counted. Percentage of total added cpm specifically
bound (e-e); gradient profile prior to centrifugation
(---) and after 24 hr (o-rc) and 48 hr (A-A) of cen-
trifugation.

Fiqure L7. Effect of centrifugation time on the density
4prõEiles of dÏscontinuous C¡Çf gsg4igllg: Discontinuous

llulose nitrate
tubes as described in Materials and Methods. A gradient
is il-Iustrated (inset) prior to centrifugatíon. Density
profiles are plotted prior to centrifugation (l---l) and
after 14 hr (o-o) and 40 hr (ø--ø) of centrifugation.
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Both problems were corrected by performing disconti_n-
uous CsCl gradients as shown in figure 17 (inset) and as de-

scribed in Materials and Methods. Figure r7 shows that the
gradient was almost linear after a relatively short (t+ hr)
perj-od of centrifugation. After a longer centrifugation time
the gradient became gently curvilinear with an upward con-

cavity. The top fractions of the gradients had a very low

density of about r.o2 g/cm3 whereas the l-ower fractions were

much denser than the PRL receptor peak shown in figure 16.

The isopycnic banding of soluble Nb2 cerl pRL receptor
is shown in figure 18. The gradient was essentially linear in
the region of binding activity; the smal_l inflection in the

gradient between fractions 9 and 1l- was caused by TX-100 which

bands at a 1ow buoyant density but has a high refractive index.
By extrapolating vertically downward from the tip of the bind-
ing peak (figure 18), the refractive index of cscr- at which

PRL receptor banded was estimated at 1.355. The mean refrac-
tive index from five experiments was 1.356 {r 0.0015}.

Soluble receptor from rat ]iver membranes \^/as al-so

analyzed on CsCl gradients (figure f9). Whereas in figure lB
l atr
"'r-hGH bindíng was assayed in the presence or absence of ex-

cess col-d rreu to a"t"r*irr" specific binding, in figure 19 only
total- binding was measured. (The two method.s were equally
useful- in determining the position of the pRL receptor in the

gradient. ) From figure 19 the banding position of rat liver
PRL receptor was estimated at nD = 1.353. In a second experlrrent



Figure 18. oetection of Nb2 l-ymphoma cel-l- 1251-hcn
binding activity on 'improved', discontinuous CsCl
gradients: Discontinuous CsCl- gradients \^/ere prepared
as illustrated (figure L7, inset) except that thé
centre step contained solubilized extract from Nb2
cel1s. Gradients \¡rere centrifuged, fractionated and
assayed for 1251-¡61¡ (75,000 cpm/tube) binding activity
as described in the Materials and Methods. Specifi-
cally bound cpm (o-o); gradient profile (o-o) .

Figure 19. Detection of rat liver 125r-rrcH binding
ãõEïÇïty on of
pregnant rat liver membranes was prepared as described
in Material-s and Methods. An aliquot (250 ul) of the
extract (containing 500 ¡.rg membrane protein equival-ents)
was mixed with 0.25 g/ml cscl (final vol-ume = 4.3 ml)
and layered onto a discontinuous gradíent as shown in
figure L7 (inset) . Gradients were centrifuged (42 hr)
and fractionated as described-previously; 2 x 200 u1
aliquots were incubated with rz5r-hcH (62,000 cpm/tube).
Assay volumes were increased to 0.7 mL/tube with assay
buffer because of the greater sample volume (i.e.,
greater quantJ-ty of CsCl) added per tube. After over-
night (22oC) incubation tubes received 0.5 ml 0.1U
bovine y-g1obu]in (PBS) and 1.3 mI 252 PEG (PBS) so
that the final PEG concentration was L2 13U. Tubes
were centrifuged and radioactivity in the pellets was
determirted. Total cpm bound (o-o); gradient profile
(o-o) .
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using rat l-iver membranes an identical measurement \¡/as ob-

tained, suggesting that small differences in the buoyant den-

sity of PRL receptor from rat liver and Nb2 cel-ls may exi_st.

Density-l_abeling of membrane proteins

Nb2 lymphoma cel]s cultured in FCS-HS medium were

transferred to normal or heavy HS-medium containing 3H-leucj_ne,

cell- membranes (100,000 x g pellet) were sol_ubilized with TX-

100, and the extract was centrifuged on cscl- gradients as de-

scribed in Material-s and Methods. Figure 20 shows the tri-
tiated proteins of normal- Nb2 cells and those cul-tured in med.ium

) 1acontaining 'H,-'c-enriched amino acids. The centres of the
protein peaks \^/ere separated by about 3 f ractions. Normal_ pro-
teins formed a distinct band at ¡D = r.357, a similar refrac-
tive index to that of the Nb2 pRL receptor (mean nD = r.356).
The density-label-ed protein peak showed a definite higher den-

sity buoyancy at ¡D = r.362. rn a second experiment (datanot

shown) these banding densities were confirmed'{r0.0005 units}.

The sotubil-ized extract of Nb2 tymphoma cell-s cul--

tured in HS-medium containing normal or 'heavy' amino acids

was centrifuged on cscl gradients as described in Material_s

and Methods. The fractionated gradient was assayed for total
f25r-hen binding activity and non-speci-fic binding was sub-

tracted to obtain specific binding (described in the legend



Fiqure 20. CsCl
zH-lT-Jg--tabeteãJ

radient centrifu ation of normal and
rotein from N oma cel-Ls: 'N

cells were cultured in Fischer's medium (102 HS) con-
taining either normal- amino acids or 2¡1,13ç-"nríched
amino ãcids. Culture medium also contained 3H-leucine
(15 uci/ml). Normal- and density-Iabeled cells \,vere
incubated for 24 hr, solubil-ized and extracts centri-
fuged (separately) on CsCl gradients as described in
Materials and Methods. 3H was counted in aliquots
(50 ul) of each fraction. Normal proteins (o--o) ,2H,L3c-labeled proteins (o-o) ; gradient profile (---)

Figure 2I. Centrifugatj-on of normal and 2H,13c-labeled
PRL receptor from Nb2 lymphoma cel-1s on CsCI gradients:
Cel-ls cultured in normal or 'heavy' Fischer's medium
v/ere extracted and centrifuged as described in Material-s
and Methods. Aliquots (150 ul) of each fraction were
incubated with 1251-¡6¡1 (80,000 cpm/tube) in a final
assay volume of 0 .75 ml. Foll-owing overnight (22oC) in-
cubation tubes \^Iere PEG-treated as described (figure 19).
Non-specific binding for the 'peak' fractions \^/as de-
termined from an estimated best-fit l-ine (inset) drawn
through.points of non-specific binding in the upper and
lower portions of the gradient where no binding activity
waspresent. Normal PRL receptor (o-o), zH,rJC-labeled
PRL receptor (o-o). Inset: non-specific binding to
the normal (o-o) and density-labeled (e--e) gradients;
fractions l-2 24 represent the region of specific bind-
ing.


